








Jn appreciation of the foithiul endcan>r of our mothers and fathers to 

secure an e'\cellent ha~h school educatton for their children, tlK '-i rnor 
lass dedicates its 195 I Annual to the parents of Tell it\· High chool 

seniors. ·' la) we present to) ou our formal dedicator)~ • ... 

\ \' e, the ~eniors of Tell City l ligh, see mg our high 
school life in retrospect, pause ro ackno\\ ledge a 
debt that \\ e owe to our parents and the p<1rents 
of all Tell Cin· High students. Bv '' ork and acri
fice. the:- ha\·~ gi,·;n us our oppo;·tunit) of gaining 
an e'\cellent high school education. \Ve know 
that the, ·ire deeply interested in the studies and 

actinties of their boys and girls. \\ e hope that, in lc>0l·ing m·er this year
book, they ''ill perhaps recapture some of the glamour of their o\\ n school 
days and at the s:1111e t1111e gain a ft. lier underst.rnding of the tudie.., and 
recreations of Tell City High ~chool. For rim reason, and becau e \\ e 
knO\\ that our familv life and our school life are closeh· linked, \\ e affec
tionate!)' rledicate ot;r 19: I \nnual to the parents of this year's T. ~.I LS. 
seniors. 
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,\IR. IXI 

\IR. rI U l .\IA. ' 

Our Superintendent, \lr. Fctchman, fir<;t sa\\ 
light in I ndi. napohs in IC) I 0. I le spent his grade 
chool cla; in l ndianapcilis. \ \'hilc going to 

school, he participated in basketball, bascb::ill, 
and tenni . 

\ftcr his high chool cla; s, he" ent to Indiana 
C ni' crsit;. I le rccci' ed his B.S. Degree in 
1cn7 and hi \l.S. 111 1c;++. 

Upon gmduating from I. L" .• he pent eight 
) cars at Dunker, C:or; don, and ( 1 recnca tic, 
\\here he taught and coached. I le \\as then 
promoted to princip,11 in Park County and 
spent t\\ o years there. I le then rccci' eel a 
higher promotion b~ becoming Supcrmtcncl
ent in \\'illiamsport. \\'c then had the e:-;cel
lent chance to get him to come to Tell Cit;, 
which he did in 19-1-9. 

I le things that the chool in general is 'er) 
coopcrnri,·c. 

This ) car sec. the completion of \ 1 r. I .<:e's 
t\\ dfth year a-. principal of Tell Cit; I I1gh 
~chool. I le has, ho\\ c\·cr, been on the facultv 
of our I Irgh Sd10ol for thirty ~ car" · 

I Ic rccei,·ed hi-. \.B. Degree at enrn or nal 
~<>liege. and then completed a year of grad

uate \\ ork at Indiana Cni,·crsitv and earned 
hi-..\ laster\ Degree. 

Among his duties as Principal arc: student disci
pline, selection of appropriate convocation pro
gr<ll11S, admi11istrativc director of athletics, and 
keeping the school running smoothly and cffi
cientlv at all times. 
\\ c arc proud to ha,·c .\Ir. Lee as our principal. 
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The Tell ity chool Board, \\ h1ch represents the people of the community, con
sists of three competent members. (Reading from left to right), Dr. Donald L. 
Lashley, Clarence Dans, and Frank lcmcns. It functions as a policy-making body 
ha\ mg complete jurisdiction o\·er the schools of Tell City and their employee . 
It is through the superintendent that their executive policies and administrati\·c 
details arc made effective in the operation of the school system. 

These men ha\·e and are giving much time and effort to our many school problems 
in order that \\ e might enjoy the privilege of attending one of the ten bc~t schools 
n Indiana. 

\Ve wish to take this opportunity to show our gratefulness to these men, and to 
thank them for the many things they have done for us. 

JE .\"'\' \VETZfL 
~lrs. Jean \\'etzel, sccrctan to \1r. Fechtman, 
is definitcl) an asset to ou~ High School. She 
is very efficient, dependable, and industrious, 
and possesses a \\ illingness to assist both teach
ers and students in sol\'ing their problems. 

\Ve, the seniors of 1951, wish to express our 
appreciation to her for all help and courtesies 
extended to us through our four years in Tell 
City• High chool. 





I I> J. Pl I I R 
c1ence, :\lathcmatics 

AD H RO' I. 
I lomc I ,cunom1c 

fR I I \I Bl 1 r Y 
ommcrcc, I atin 

'I I ILL.\lA TFRRY 
Health, Phy. Ed. 

HUGH THRA HI R 
\ ' ocatwnal Guidance 
Social Studies 

J CK JI E 
\ 1athemancs, 
Science, 
.\ssL tam Coach 

I\' .\ PRI ' KLE 
Social tud1cs 

CALLA BL .\CK 
Bwlotn 
Social tudies 

P . .\ l:L SILKE 
\1us1c 

ROBERT KREAGER 
English 
peech 

Dramatics 

-..;A. 'CY AHLF 
English 
Journalism 

,\1ABEL YARITO 
English 
History 



1n·\ l'DOLIZ\L 
Social Stud1c 
< ornmcrcc 

} ULIA GRAVES 

A DY TA ·F 

CAROL DOI.EZAC 

RADIE ~!OSBY 

PRESTO WINCHELL 

CHESTER MITH 





Cl • r PL l l R, Prcs1dcnt 
"l'ete" I 

;\ lajors l:.nglish, Social Studies,\\ ood 
\\ ork 
Student Council I, 2; Pres. of Clas '.!, 
4; Basketball 3, 4, I ootball 3, 4, ~Jg1t 
tan us !:itaff 4; \lark man Staff 4 

BUR KC f I. SCO I I, \'ice-President 
"ff .irnson" I!> 

\lajors : \ \ 'ood\\ ork, I'nghsh 
Ba~kctb.111 2, 3, 4, Ba cball I, ~. 3, 4, 
l rack 2, 4, l'ootball 4; \ ice-Pres. Sen

ior Class 4; l BLA 4 
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\ ·1 llO \ ABl LH L'~ 

ccrctan - I rcasurcr 
"Anrs" 1 

\I JOr .. \ lathcmarit:s, I ngh h. \ \ ood-

'' ork 
ChccrlvHkr 4, lBI \ l, Pcp Club 
Annual ';utf 4, '-,en.- I rca,, 3. 4 



CAROL\ '1 BOGER 
"Carolyn" 17 

.iled1ctorian- Point A\'eragc 3.7353 
.\taiors Commerce, Fnglish, I Iome Fe 
Band Sect10nal Leader , I, 2, 3, 4, 
P(;p Band I, 2; ,\lusic Club I, 2; Pres. I; 

tudent Council I, 4, Sccv.- I'rcas. 4, 
Pep Club I, 2, 3; Dance Club I; riag 
Twirler 2, 3, 4; Class Treas. 2; Tri-Hi
y 2, 3, 4, Pres. 3; Basketball Queen 3; 
Kiwanis Award 3, Cit\ Council \lcm
ber, Youth Da\ 3, at'! Honor Societv 
3, 4; FBLA 3."4, .\nnual Staff 4; Band 
Captain 4; Campaign \lanager 4; 
D.A.R. Representati\'e 4; .\larksman 
4; Honor Roll; Basketball Queen Can
didate 4 

JA.\1LS JORDA 
Hjhn" 17 

alutatorian Pomt . .\\·erage 3.60-1 
\laiors : ocial tud1es, Lnghsh, Science 
Basketball 2, 3, 4, Track 2, 3, 4; Pep 
Club 2, 3, 4; FBLA 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, Bar
bershop Quartet 3; Annual tatf; 
Freshman Class President, Student 
Council 4 · Honor Roll 

]ERR\ C. TAYLOR 
"Tex" 17 

Salutatorian- -Pomt A\erage 3.60.,1 
\laiors : English, \1athematics, oc1al 
Studies 



DO. 'AR AR. OLD 
"Donnie" 17 

tajors: I lomc I'c, Social Studie , I• ngli h 
, J, 2, 3, I lmnc I c \tanager 3, 4; Pep 
:Iuh 1, 3 

JI RRY AYLR 
" ferry" 17 

ial Studies, l•ngli h, \\'ood\\ork 
raff 4; Annual Staff 4 

BLITY JL .\ BOSLER 
"Bo:::;;y" 18 

\I 1ors: l:.ngli h, Social tudics, Commerce 
Concert Band , I, 2, 3, 4; P(;p Band I, 2, 3, 4, 
\lus1c Club 3; Dramatics l 4, Speech 4, Pep 
Club I, 2, 3, 4; f BLA 4 

ROBERT [. CA IDY 
"Buck" 

i\lajors : \ Voodwork, I ngli , So al tu dies 
her at basketball games 

AI.FRI D BA I IL 
"Alphonse" I 

.\lajors: l'nglish, Social tudies 
Rand 8, I, 2, 3, 4, Drum ,\lajor 2, 3, 4, 
Pep Club I, 2 

\V ' [),\ BI RGI'R 
"ll'anda" 17 

\taiors. Home [c, English 
Band I, 2, 3, 4, Pep Club I, 2, 3, 4; \1ajo1 
ette 4; Dance Club I; Pep Band 2 



\\'II LL\ \I D.\lJBY 
.. Bill" I -

.\lajors. 1 nglish. \\ 'ood\1 ork. ">oCial 
'tuJics 

Pep Club 2. l; I Ii-\ 2. 3, 4 

ROB! R l I'Li)! R 
"Bob 

\ lajor., ">oCial Studies, I nglish 
l'oothall 2, l, 4, Basketball .\; I rack 
l, 4. Pep Club 2, l, 4: Baseball l, 2, l, 

4, tt;dcnt Council 3 

SI• \\'I LL CO OR 
"Sewl.'ll" I 

\ l.1jor : I ngh h, Sci nee, \\ 'ood11 ork, Com 
mcrcc, !-ioc1al ~tud1c , :\lathcmaucs 
I rnck 2, 3, 4; l"Bl. \ 4 

JI S~ll' JO])\ B\ 
"J CSI 1 

\1.1jor : I ngli h, Ill tud1c , Comm re 
Band , I, 2, l, 4, Pep B.rnJ 2, l, 4; I n-H1-\ 
2, 1: Dramati s 4; I Bl \ l, 4, Secret.Ir\' 4, 
Pep lub 2, 3, 4; I >.mcmg ::Iuh I, 4, ll nd 
Counc1l 4; Sccrctar) of rreshman C la ; root
ball Queen C.1nd1d.1tc 3, 4, Baskcth.111 \ Liid of 
I lonor l; B.1skcthall <)ueen C.mdid,ac 4 

,\IARll \ JO\ Cl I Sil'> 
"/OJ' W 

\la jur . I iistor), I• nglish, I Ione Fco11011 1k 

·111uu s \ .\I \RY I:l I I SOH 
"'/'e,i.fd/e'' 1-

\ la jor 1 i1glish .ind Social Studies 
Pep Club I, 2. l; Dance Club I, 4: B.111d 2,), 
4, lhnd L1hranan 3, 4; C. \.A. I; Drnmatici; 
Club 4: Pep Band l, 4 



J \CK I \'R RD 
"jack" 18 

la•or · I ngh~h. \\'oodwork, Soci:1l Studies 
fuotl> II I, 2, 3, 4, B.1 kcthall 3, 4; Band I, 
II h II 2, l, 4, Ira k 2, 3, Student Council 

4, \ ice-Pr ~. I, I BL\ 4, \nnu3l 4. 

I II r \RLI.Y 
". c1l" 17 

I 1ors \ l.1thcm:1uc , \\'ood\\ ork, Social 
ud1 s, I _ngh h 
u lcm ,\ lanagcr 'l, 4, Pro1cct10111st 4 

LARI Cl ro_-
"l- 't 19 

i\lajor : J:.nglish, l li,tory 
Che rleader 3, 4, Bwd I, 2, 3; Student Coun
cil 3 

))() \I !) I Ron ILIC! l. 
·Don" 19 

:\1,1jurs: l'nglish, l l1stury, \\ ood\\orkmg 
Intramural Ba\kctball 4 

LI RO\ J'ISCHI R 
"Fisb" I 

\la1or I ngh h, \\'ood\\ork, oc1al 

Studies 

.\!AR\ AG LS FORD 
"\I ,r_, Ii 

\la1or~ S"c I StudlC\, I nglish 
G.A. \. • 2 'l, 4, \'ice-Pre~. 3, Presider 
4 Dramatic Club 4 



CHARLES HARPE. AU 
"Charlie" 17 

.\lajors: English, History, \\'oodwork 
Band 1, 2, 3; Pep Club, \'ice-Pres. of Class 2 

CAL \'I°" HARTZ 
"Hoo" 18 

,\lajOrs : English, \ \' oodwork, Historv 
Football 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4 · 

PAI'RlCIA , ' •• GOBLE 
"Pat" 18 

.\1ajors: English, Commerce, I Iistory 
Band I, 2; FBLA 3 

,\lA. ·1. 'E \1 'ELLER GLI 
"'f'oad" 19 

\lajors Inglish, Hom l·..conom1cs, 
Social Studies 
G .. \ .A. 1, 2, 3; Pep Clul> I, 2; Dramatics 
4; Home Economics ,\tanager 2, 3 

CYRIL HAUSI.R 
"Speedy" 17 

Majors: English, \Voodwork, Social tud1es 

LILLIA~ STEPHE~S GRAYBILL 
"Lilly" 18 

Majors. Social Studies, English 
Chrisney I, 2, 3, Pep Club 4; FHA Chorus; 
Journalism 4 



JOYCL I.FE HE \11, 'G\V A Y 
"Joyce" 18 

lajors: l•. nglish, Social Studies, Horne Ee. 
. . 1 j I lome re. \tanager 

DA . II· L II ESSIG 
"Danny" 17 

taiors: l.ngli h, History, ,\lath 
Pep Club 

JA\ll HOLLI 
"Jack Rabbit" I 

\lajors \\ oodwork, English, History 
·1 rack 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Intra
\ lural Basketball 4 

"'\OR\IA - \LR 'O HOLPP 
" or111~' I 

\lajors Social Studies, I:nglish. \Vood
work, .\larksrnan Staff 4; Pep Club I, 2, 
.l; l'BLA 4 

DA \'ID HLSSIG 
''Da1:e' F 

,\1ajors: English, History 
,\Iarksrnan Staff 4 

,\!ARY HILGI HOLD 
'Higgie' 18 

\Iajors: English, \1usic 
Dance Club I; Dramatics 4; Pep Club 3, 
4; Pep Band I, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4, 
FBLA 4 



BITI"I HCD"iO 
"llett)" I 

\la irs Home [c., Inglish, Commerc1al, 
5,, l ·1! "itud1c' 
G \ \ . 2. '· 4; .\lusic Club 2; I Bl \ 
3, 4; Pep Club '. 4; .\ sociate l'd1tor of 
\nnual 4, Office Girl 4· l lonor Roll; 
Baskcrhall Queen Attendant 2, 1 n-111-
\ 2, '·-! 

.\1.-\G CS I LOYD K.\R I\ 
·Hg" I 

\ lajors: oual Studies, English, \\ 'ood

" ork ng 
Baseball 3, 4; Pep !uh 2, ;; Intr:imura 
Ba~ ketball 4 

\\ ILi I \\I I 10\\ I IL 
"lltll" 17 

\ lajors. ocial Stud1 , \lath m tic , 
I ngli h·· \\ ood\\ ork 
Pep ('!uh 2 

<11\Rll II BB 
"( bubs'' 17 

\laior I atm, I ngh h, I l1stoi: 
St. \kmrad I, 2, 3, P p Club 4, I Bl \ 4 

\'I I.DA 1·. TPPI'll 
"Knep" 17 

\lajors· l'nglish, Social Studies, ,\lusic 
f BL.\ 4; B~nd Untt Leader 7, t;, I, 2, 
3, 4, Band Student Director 3, 4, 
Dramatics 4; Band Council 3, J'ditor
in-Ch1ef of Annual 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 
Pep Band I, 2, 3, 4 

JO\ CL A T T KRA\IrR 
"Joye P 

\Iajors : .\lu>ic, Fngli .h Soual Studies 
I'reshm:m \ell Leader Pep Club I, 2, 
3, 4; .\ la1orette I, 2, 3, , lh kethall Quc-..1 
2; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; Football Queen Candi: 
date I, 2, 3 



• ' OR.\1 \ L \Bl IAR I 
"/1111111y" 17 

I 1ors \ lathemauc~. I ngli h, \\ ood\1 ork, 
1 nee, Commerce, Social StuJies 

Ira k 2, 4 

ROB1 RI I.\\\ 10 Cl 
"llob" 17 

t JOf • Inglish, lndu trial \ns, Social 
cud1e 

JOSI Pl 1 B. L D\\'lG 
'"/oeBoy'' 17 

\Ll1or,. \\'ood\\ ork, l'n~hsh 
Pep Club 2, 

:\I \RY K \"I HR't I LD\\'IG 
"Katz 

\ la•or~: 1 fome lconomics, l nglish 
B md 1, 2, >, 4; P p Bmd 2, 3. 4; Bmd 

cuon 1..cader 4; I Bl \ 4; \nnual 
Staff 4; l ionor Roll; Pep Uub I, 2, ), 
4, lhskctball Queen C.md1d.irc ~. Office 

ALLI . ISCJ I. TR 
"Al" I 

\la1ors Social ·cudte. I'nglish, \\'ood-
11ork 
Basketball 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Ba c
ball 4, I rack 3 

JI RR't Ll :\II.l R 
''Lem" 18 

\lajon: ocial Scudie , l"ngl~h 
Pep Club 2, 3, I BL\ 3; Band , I, 2, 3, 
4, Camera Club 4; Annual Staff 4; Pep 
Band 2, 3, 4 



JOE !CHOL 
"foe" 18 

,,lajors: English, \\'oodwork, History 
FBLA 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3 

TH0\1AS PA. "-LTI 
"Honk Yong" 19 

,,lajors: History, \Voodwork, English 
Football 3; Intramural Basketball 3, 4; 
Pep Club 2, 3 

JA\11 S :\III I IR 
"Red Clif" 19 

;'\1ajors; Engli h, I Ii tory, 'Voodwork 
Football 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Baseball 
4 

"1Jem1y" 17 
,\lajors: Lngli h, \\'oodwork 

MAR\ EVEL\"J' PARK 
"\1ary £7.·elyn" 18 

,\1ajors: Home Ee., English, Social 

Studies, Commerce 

BOB PETER 
"Pete" 17 

Majors: Enghsh, \Voodwork, History 
Football 2. 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, \'ice-Pre' 
3; FBLA 4; Track 2 



C,J • 'I PL! I RS 
''l'cte" 19 

\la1ur cicncc, 111 ton•, 1.nghsh 

ROBI R I Pl II 11'1 R 
"/lob" 17 

I ior . \ \ ooch\Ork, l'nglish, Social Studies 
lntr mural Baskcrb.1ll 4 

RA Y\10. 'D RF.l'..I> 
"R.1y" 17 

i\tajors: L nghsh, \\ oudwurk 

• ·oR\IA ' I DDII: RI S 
"Eddie!" 17 

\1aiors. \lath., Cngli h, icncc, l·forory 
Ca tic II c1glm \ hhtal) Ac d my I; G Ice 
Club I; Camera Club I, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 
3, 4; !'Bl.A 4; \larksn 1 l 3, 4, I:diror 4, Honor 
Roll; Quill and 'croll 4 ~' g' tarms ~raff 3, 4: 
Ba kcthall I; Phowgr p I J tor 4, (. ' er I: 
Annual I 

:\I Rl H . •POI HU I • 
",\fartba" lH 

'1a1urs. l Jome Le, I nghsh, 1 ~. WI), 

Com meree 
Dance Club I, Pep C..1ub I, 2, 3; FBI.A 3 
4, Dramatics Club 4 

IRIS JEA .• Rrl D 
"l!oppy" 17 

\lajors. r.nghsh, Hume Le, Con~
merc1al , Social Studie 
G. \.A. I, 2; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Boo tcr Clul 
I, Dancing Club l: l'llL 3, 4, Office 4, 
I n-1 Ii-\ 3, *; Dramancs 4; I fume Ee. 
\1,inagcr 4, Honor Roll 



l'D\\' \RD Sl'IBl RI' 
"E,idie" 17 

,\lajors· l"nghsh, \\'o;Hh\!>rk, l lbton
l"oorhall 2, ';; !hsd>all 2, 4; lntramu"ral Bas
ketball 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, Pep C! ·b 2, 3 

SLZ.\ I SPl UR 
"Sue" 18 

\lajors: Commcn:c, 1 lome Fe, I nglish 
Freshman Cheerleader. \lusic Club I, 2, 3; 
Pep Club I, 2, 3, 4; Band , I, 2, 3, 4, Band 
·1 reasurcr 4; Pq B.md I, 2, 3, + Dance Club 
I, Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4, \ ice-Pres 2, Sccrctar\' 3, 
FBI.A I, 2, 3, 4, President 4, .\ss1stant i<"ire 
Clucf 111 Youth l Ionor Day 3; l lonor Roll; 
Dramatics Club 4; Office Girl 4; I'ootball 
Queen 4; Ba kethall Queen Camhdate 4; 
,\larksmen Staff 4; Annual taff 4 

Drr ORI s J \ 'I SCI I \I n R 
" bafe" 17 

\ h jor : Crnnmercia I , I ngh h 
l'BL,\ '. 4, I rea urer 4; Dramatics 4; Ban 
8, I, 2, 3; Pep Band 2, 3, 4; rlag I\\ 1rlcr 2 
3, 4; l'qi Club I, 2, ?, 4 

R\\ SCll\LBlR.IR 
"Ramie" 1 

,\lajors l'nghsh, Commerce 
I Cl IS B.111d , 9, I, 2, 3, Pep Club \lembe 
I, 2, ) ; School Orche ;tra 3 

L. SPRI hJ I: 
I' et< ' 1 ~ 

,\lajors: Fngli-.h, Social tudies 
l.ibranan 3, Dran Hies 4 

Bcr·1 \ I OIS s II I I r 
"llttty 18 

\lajors Social Studies, Commerce, Fngli 
Band I, ?, 3; Dance Club I, President 
l"BLA l, 4; \lajorette 2, 3; Pep Club 2, 
11 on or Roll 



CL \RI ·er TAYLOR 
"'/'ates" 19 

1 or I nglish, \ \'ood\1 ork, Social Stmhc:. 
I ootb II 3, 4 

\\'II LI\ \1 I 110\I \ 
''Sleepy" 16 

I 1ur I ngh h, \ \'oodwork, Social Studies 
Journalt m 4, Pep Cluh I; I ell Cit) Athletic 

!uh 

I I L \\'ILG US 
"Estel" P 

\lajors: I ngli , \\'oodwork "i •cal tud1cs 

JOH .\ WOOD 
·11 oodie" 18 

\ la1ors: l'nglish, \lath, Social tudies, Com
merce 
I BLA l, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4, \larksman "italf 
, , I chtor 4, 1\litor Sagittarius 4; lnrramural 

Ba kctball 4; Curtis Campaign \lanagcr 4 

rn.rDDIL \' .• HOOSII R 
"Fritz" 18 

\la1or: I ngli h, \\'ood\1ork, cial 
Stu die 
Basketball lJ her 1950-51 

\'ICrOR 0. \\'! IL 
"Vic" 17 

~lajors: Social tudic , 1.ngh h, 
Commerce 
Pcp .. Cluti 3; I BI.A l, 4 



I.et' turn our time clock hacl · four \C'lrs to Sept., 1947. \\' e sec 10~ ho: ,md girls, 
all different, entering Tell City High ~chool for the first time. The ne:xt four: c,ir 
to be spent in school seemed a long tlllll to us then, hut to us, nm\, it has been the 
hortest years that \\ e h;n-e spent. \t first, like all freshmen cla scs, \\ e had difficul

ties. "I K seniors cager to h.n c some fun \\ere tr:·ing to sell m Phys1c1l 1\luntion 
and tudy I fall books, and ad mitring our ignorance, '' e ''ere all cager to bu) th)m. 
It took us some time to get accustomed to the new routine and pranks of the upper 
das men, but final!: \\ e got dm\ n to\\ ork. 

l'arl:· in the school year '' e had a meet111g and began planning for the nc\t four 
years th;lt la:· ahead of us. To guide us during our first year \\C chose \liss \Vibon 
and \lr. l lollcn as our spomor-.. J.1mes Jordan'' as elected president, Jack Lvrard 
''a. vice-president, and Jessie Jo D;rnhy ''as secrcr.uy-treasurcr. \fter much dis
cus ion \\ c decided on "Fore\ er Om\ anl" as our class motto ;md the Amcnc;m red 
rose as our flo" er. \Ve '' orkcd hard that \'car, and at the end frlt that \\ c had made 
the. first bp successfully. \s school ne;{rcd its close \\ c ''ere taken to L1ncoln 

tate Park h:• our sponsors on a picnic. An outing much enjo: ed by all. School 
c. oscd. \Ian: found summer jobs, \\ hilc others rested their "It for the coming 
\ c.ar, and others finding jobs and not returning to school at all. 

In cptemhcr, 194, , c1ght:-onc of us took up school life .1gain \\ ith lllorc umtl
dencc than the \car bet ore. '}his \'Car \\'C chose \!iss I'd\\ ards and \11 ">pnnklc 
•ls our sponsors .. Bern ~t111nctt '' •l~ elected president, C :harks I larpen.rn ''•ls 'icc
pres1dcnr, and Carol: n Boger \\as sccrctar:-trcasurcr. \\1th high amlntions for 
a tnp in our senior year, \\ c decided to pa) dues to rnise monc. .'' for our class fund. 
Later that year \\ e sponsored a basketball queen, selling n>tes, thus adding lllorc. 
mone:- to our fund. It ''as the ti rst queen chosen in the history of old T. ' I!.~. 
Joyce 1'.ramcr ''as cro\\ ncd queen and Penny Ccorgc \\as her maid of honor It 
"as the same year that we ordered our class jackets, making sure to ha' c them 
\\hen \\ e became upperclassmen. 

The school year passed rapid I) and during the clos111g da: s '' c ag.1in '' cnt to 

Lincoln nte Park for our class p1C111c. Ou1 ~ophomorc) ear came to an end, each 
goinf_ 1 s \\a:' for\ acation. 

The fall of 1949broughtin , I of the IO-staningm llJ4-. 
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I hev entered into the acti\•it1e of the school \\ ith uch unusual zest that their 
effo;ts h;n e been tTO\\ ncd with a degree of success, rarely attained by an) cla s. 
\ V c ''ere proud to he rated as upper cl as men and did much to a sist the new 
"frcshics" ju t entering T. ,.I LS. \\'c organized our group by electing (,enc 
Peter as our president, Bob Peter our \'ice-president, and Anthony S;1blchause the 
secrctar: -treasurcr and \Ir. Jack Jinc and \li.,s • 'ancy \hlf a'i ponsors. \\ 'c 
immediately laid plans for the Junior Amateur I lour and Junior Carni\·al \\ hich 
arc annual affairs for this class, proceeds going to our class fund. \luch hard'' ork 
\\ ith the many chool activities brought the school year rapidly to an end. The 
long \\ aited for, the Junior-. cnior Prom, had arri\ ed. It \\as held at the I Ioosicr 
I fcights Country Club with Jack Racine and his band furnishing the music. An old 
precedent \\as broken by allcl\\ ing pecial guest \\ho \\ere not high school stu
dents to attend. The plan \\ orked \\ell, more coming and staying longer. For the 
third time \\C held the annual picnic at the Lincoln State Park. By this time '' c 
\\ c:.re quite familiar with this park, hut each time ha\·ing plenty off un. 

On 'ic.ptembcr 6, 19-o, sc,·enty-four members of the class of '47 re-entered high 
school for their final year of work, thirty-one ha\·ing dropped out during the three 
prc\·ious 'cars. During this last year two new members were added-Charles I I ubbs 
and Lillian tcphcns. Three graduated at nml term and \\ere 1111rried. The c \\ere 
i\1a'\111c \ 111ler Donora mold, and Lillian ':,tephens. Cenc ~1111rh enlisted "irh 
Uncle Sam and Delores Pa\'cy withdrew, sn cnty-rn o students 111 all gradtuting. 

Officers for the year \\ere .enc Peter, president; Burke Scott, nee-pre. idcnt; and 
nts Sabclhause, secretary-treasurer. To guide us through our last and most im

portant ) car, \\ c chose ,\ liss Black and \ lr. Thrasher as our cbss spomors. \Ve 
all thank them for the fine job that they ha,·c done throughout the year. Jr is an 
important job and takes much patience and time to do it \\ell o ' that the year 
is O\'Cr they can look back and feel proud of a job ''ell done. 

The ) C'lr was a busy one. The most outstandmg achievement was the puhli hing 
of the Sagittarius, another \\'as the ums Publishing .\lagazine sale for\\ hich the:· 
recen ed a plaque for outside achievement .. Other events \\ere the minstrel shcrn, 
class night program, Junior em or Pron , a three ct v tour to the • mok:· \ loun
tams, and capped by Baccalaureate , en ices on unda:· and Commencement on 
\la, 26, 1951. In parting we wish to thank our '> penntendent, \Ir. Fechtman; 
Principal, ,\lr. Lee; and faculty members for guidmg us in t 1s n st important 
phase of our education and aiding us in our step t > ·ard success. to our un
derclassmen \\ c \\ ish to bring home one thing. o is the time tJ study. not to
morro\\'. 
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After luv11w \olllc .,ucccsses and some Liilures mer .1 period of 2 5 \cars, \\ e find 
the member~ of the Senior Clas.. of I 9+ I located .md engaged in the. folio\\ mg: 

Donora Arnold is the chccrin~r section at the mororcyde race., for her hush:md, 

R.ilph Bocrstc. 
Jerr: \)er, after 2- : cars ha final!; O\ crrnm hi bashfulness. I le has a harem of 

50 beautiful ''omen. 
\Vanda Berger and husband, Ronnie Lamar, no\\ ha\ e their o\\ n car comp:m;. 

Carolyn Boger is pri\ .He secrctar; to Jeff) Pm\ ers, a prominent Podunk business

man. 
Alfred Rnic is now manager of the ne\\. modern culmore \. c P. Store. It has 
ekctric lighb, too. 

R<>hert Ca ... idy is no\\ o\\ ncT of\ VTCJ radio station. 

c ''di Connor is 11<1\\ the chief \Cicnti.,t .ind engineer \\ orl.;ing on the 11 bomb • t 

O.ih. Ridge. Tenne.,.,ce. 
Jesse Dauhy 1s a test dri,·er of the 76 Buick \\ hne her hu.,b:md, Burke "icott, is 

employed. 
Bill Daub)' is no\\ the proud o\\ ner of the D.rnb\· !'arm .ind Implement ~tore. 
I le sells atomic dri\ en plo\\ s. 

\laril: n l'ste., ,., ...,ouety reporter on the L\\ Yori.: ·1 ime. 

Theresa Fttcnsohn 1s a Tob:1c'Co \uctH>nLcr 111 the Blue ( ;rass region of Kcntuck). 
Bob Fldcr, after m;m; ) cars of hard bhor is no\\ the olc o\\ m:r of the ( .oc,1-

Cola plant, on \ katra1 bhnd. 
Jack f.\Tard is nm\ head football coach at 'otre Dame .md \\ ith assistant co:ich, 
I'rank Leahy. ha., the number I tc·i1 l in the n.ltlon 

\lary Ford is nO\\ \!rs. J.B. Rust, and no\\ ha,·e their O\\n theater, knm\n a the 
"Rustic." 

-eil Farley is producer of the 1976 hit, the Farley Girls, featuring 200 of the most 
beautiful legs on Bro:uh\ ay. 

Leroy Fischer, a '' cll-kno\\ n big game hunter, is nm\ in the dark depths of the 
Longo Bongo Congo jungle. hunting giant ants. 

The great comedian, Clarence Karl Fox, Jr.. \\as buried yesterday. He died laugh
ing at one of his 0\\ n jokes. 

Don Froehlich ha., just ''on the ·o l 1 ilc speed\\ ay \\ ith his hot-rod special. 

Pat Goble is no\\ \ hmager of the \11 St·1r (,iris Baseball Team. 

Charlie Harpenau 1s still dn\'lng out h.b.rn a:· ~ i in his old '·HJ Crevy, taking T. C. 
H , students, better knm\ n as th "I lockey Club.'' to 1.eopold to play haskctb:1ll. 

( 'lh n I Lutt i., still ~oin~ ste:1th '' ith Carokn I ks after 2' \'e<lrs. ome on 
Carolyn. break do\\ n ;nd ,;sk him: . . 

Cyril Hamer is no\\ O\\ m:r of a large dude ranch out \Vest, known as the Three 
Circles. 

Joyce I kming\\ a~ t taking riding lesson... so she can go hor.,eback riding '' ith 
her husband, Brooks Doolc:. , 

DaYid and Daniel I Icss1g, after much hard \\ ork, ha,·e been promoted to junior 
assistant derk~ at \I Batie\ \, c P. Store. 

\lat; I lilgenhold 1 the\\ ifc of \dmiral ( .huck ( .cenc. 

J n floe Ii i till riding around in hi., father\ Che\ rolet. 

o ·man I lolpp i 110\\ sports editor of the semi-monthly "Podunk Times·· 

\\ 1 ham I lo\\ c ts le.1ding .111 other farm entries in the state +-I I Cattle Sh<rn. 

Charlie I lubhs i., 110\1 the o\\ ncr of the Ohio ')heater of 'I ell Cit\'. 

Bctt\' I l rnbon 1~ a Pl'\ 1cal I d. teacher at Bri.,to\\ . . 
\ lagnm I rnck 1s the tirn hmg forcm n at \\·oodcraftl:r . 

\.clda In ppcr nm\ "·1 h1 o\\ll '''mg h nd \\1th Bert) Bo lcr, \ocahst. 

Jo; cc h:ra111 r 1 nm pla\ Ill~ in the radio lur. "\h I nLlld Irma," :111d ju.,t like 
Irma. Jo: c nil tn n_.- tc n I 1 111an. 



Jim Lab hart 1s the sok O\\ ner :md manager of the expanding \\'1lliam Tell I lotcl. 

Robert L:n\ rence has ju t made Im fir t million off l11s dra\\ ing, "The Thmg." 
lien Lechner is he.id basketball 1.:oad1 at Snodgrass, Ky. I Jc has hi o\\ n team 

nm\, thanl s to ,\l,1rian. 
Jc rry I mlcr ha ju t returned from Pan \\here he tudied hair ryling. I J ha 
ju t created the famous "I .cmo" \\a\ c. 

Joe Lud\\ ig, the great guit.irist, 1s the crnoner of the hillbilly \\oriel. 

,\lary K. Luci\\ ig nnd Anthon~ Sahclh:rn c ha\·c no\\ fulfilled their dream , ten little 
Sabclhau cs. ('I ou h;n c ten, \\ ,\llt,1 ti"\' for t\\ Cnt\:) 

Jim \lillcr I finally (gasp) married rr:Faith rvra;d. 
\laxine \Ju• Iler 1 better known as Cannelton' leading ociety leader, \lrs .• lcnm• 
.lcnn. 

Dennis \ 1 ulli is still \\ ccpinb floo at \\'oodcrafter . 
Joe , 'ichols i no\\ 0\\ ner of Kiwi's Croccr~. formerly knm\ n as Clcnn' .\lar
ker. 
Tom Pannett is nm\ a great indu triali t, producmg million of " ,onk" pinball 
machine . 
\lar\' !\·cl) n Par! · i now in \Va hington, D. . to attend a \lilitary Ball, \\ ith 
I cl \\".ud \\'a rd. 

Bob Peter still makes skids for Hagedorns. 
(,enc '· Peters ha taken his father's place at the Fir t r, angelical and Reformed 
( .hurch of Tell Cit\'. 
Cenc Peter has just been elected Pre ident of the Cnitcd States for a fifth tc:nn. 
Gene controlled all the women voters \\ ith his good looks. 

Bob Pfeifer ncrn ha one of the mo t rnluahlc gun collec ion in the \\ orld. 

\lartha Poehlein is till \\airing for .Joe \I into\ d1 charge from the \rm;. 

Ins Recd has her O\\ n dancing studio, better kno\\ n a "I foppy's Dancing Salone," 
\\ ith Chris I Jeck a her chief in~tructor. 
Raymond Recd, after 25 years, is till employed at I lagcdorn s '>a \ \!ill. 

'onnan Re s has finallv fulfilled his amlmion to become a de, 't nan 1 nm\ 
pr1ct1cin~ medicine at\ Voodmcre. 
Jane '>d 1efer and I\ldie Paulin ha\'C their °'' n Drug Store, •"ar Lamar. 
R"~ , cl.auhcrger is nO\\ 0\\ ncr of the "C.a ino ( luh," loc. tcd in \tlantic ( iry. 

l\ldic Seibert, prosperous ·1. C business man. has jmt add d rn o more grocery 
tores to his natwn-\\ idc chain. 

Sue Spencer 1 chool teacher m the ame Cni\ ersit_:. \\here Jim Jor Ian 1 coach
ing \\'h; don't : 011 t o t-et together and ha\·e little chool teachers? 

(. Sprinkle is rH "c ·crar~ of \gnculrurc in Pre ident Peter' cabinet. 

w Stcph .... \\ n as \!rs. l .ilhan ( .ra; bill is rH \ the mother oft\\ ch e 
little. C. r \ bi ' had for a start. 
Bert\ 'it nett \\ head of \h C\ · Cleaner . \\ hilc h~r hu hand. Don, i still 

deh~ c \ ho\. 

( brcncc J'ador 
L '> 

is follm\ ing 111 l11s brother\ footstep, and ha' no\\ 1oincd the 

Jc. : '1 . or 1 no\\ happil_:. married and has 10 little farm r . 
\\'illiam I homas is no\\ the o\\ ner of the Blue C.1stlc. lndia1u' most famous eat

ing place. 
Freddie \ an I loosicr has opened a school for an~ one \\ 1 hmg to It: rn to pla~ the 
ha rmonr ca. 
\'1etor \\'e1l i the I re sur~ Dqm rm nt l:hi f hookk eper. 
t:stel \\'ilgus is still sleepmg m \Ir. Pc.tcr's Ph_:. 1cs da I le. lorgfit t > ikc. u 

John \\'ood has jw.t bmlt another\ m on h1 bachelor' 1.: o to 1.01111 

d re rhe m c.rtlo\\ of d11ldren . 
• C\\ ell ( onno1 1s n11\\ the chief scienti t rnd c'lgmc.c1 \\ 
01k Ridge. 1 cnnc cc. 
Chailic Ii 11hhs 1s no\\ th 0\\ ncr of ti Ohio I 



\\' c, the Seniors of I ell Cit) High School, being uf ound mind and h:n mg full 
u e of .111 faculties, do make thi our la t \\ill und testimony. 

I, Donora \mold Boer tc, bequeath 111) '' edding ring to Pegg) Rickclhoff. I !ere' 
luck to ) 1n1 Peggy. You need it. 

I, Jcrr; \;er, heque.lth my aLilit) 111 Journalism to John Daub). 
I, \lfred Batie, hcqucat) my ability to play hockey and not get caught to am 
de-.cn ing underclassman. 
I. C1rolyn Boger, bequeath my bottle of ink rcmm·cr to the next hook keeping da s. 

I, Betty Jean Bmlcr. hc(1ucath my scat in the hand to P.1ul I t1cnnc 111 ca e he get 
tired of his o\\ n. 

I. \\'and a Berger. hc(1ueath m; height to \ lamie Be.ird. 

I, Bob Ca"1dy. bequeath m;· hashfulnc s to Jen is Kast; he could w c it. 

I, Sc\\ ell Connor, bequeath 111) atomic knmdedgc of chcmi tr; to \Ir . .Jmcs o he 
can find out \\hat .1 trapton 1 . 

I, Jessie D.1uli;, bequeath m; hrothcr \!au rice to •lll) poor girl \\ho \\ ould \\ .lilt 
hnn 
I, Boh l'ldcr, hc11ueath m; ah1ht; to pla; football to \lien K.1-.t . • 'o\\ go get them, 
you great Ing hunk of man. 

I, \ laril; n l'stc-.. hCljUeath m; bashfulness to Bert; P.iulin. 
I, I here~a I ttcn-.ohn. bequeath m; position as hand hhran n to \I. r; \nn D.1uh;. 

I, Jacl.: I\ r.ird, bequeath \ laggi to , 11) ho; \\ho tl11nks hl' is man enough to get 
er 

cil l'arley, bequeath my s11c · · g) m shorts to an; ho; \\ho is h1g enough to 

t 1 he 1 out. 
I. \l.11") l'ord, bequeath m; .1hilit; to teach .Junior I"nglish to \Ir. Kreager so hl' 
can get ;!long \\ ith the kids better. 
I, I eRo; 1'1-.cher. he(1ueath \Ir. Peter, Ill) Phy-.ics :111d con,enat1on tc cher, the 
pri' ilcgc to take his classes on hunnng trtps during the -.quirrd and r.1hhit season. 

I, Bill D.rnh;, bequeath m; scat on the bus to some poor kid \\ho ~tands all the 
time. 
I, U.ircnce !'ox, bequeath h; qurecne and ability to get along \\ ith \Ii s Y.1rito 
to B h 1 Iarprnau, 
I, Don Froehlich, hl'ljl!Cath Ill) ahilit; to dnn: fast to Ronni Berger o that he 
\\ on't ha\ e to tell e\ cry one ho\\ hast he can go. 
I, \nthon; Sabelluus, hcl}tH:ath Ill) rl'd hair and freckles to Barbara Cordon. 

I, Rn; mond Recd, bequeath Ill) ah1lit; to get to school on rime to Jerry Thom.1'>. 

I, Jane Schacfcr. bequeath Ill) po mon a office girl to Ro c l'ischcr. 

I. Ra; • chauhcrger, hcqucarh m; ability to get along\\ 1th \II s \hlf to 0111e poor 
I ngli ~ t. 

I , Bur '-,l •tr. hct1ucath 111) football ah1hty to \lien Kast-the ucker! 
I, I d1 '-,l icrr. hcqucarh Ill) ahiht; to pla; professional basketball to Bill Kuster. 

I, Su Spencer, hl'queath Ill\ ability to catch on to jol.:c to Dona Birchler. 

I, •. C. Sprinkll', !tcqucath m; hiht~ to get to hed earl; to I le did P11\\ crs. 

I, L1l11Jm Stephens C.ra; hill. be(jUCath Ill) "eddmg ring to 1c; \hlf. ( ;ood 
I.uck' 
I. Bctt; Stinnett, bequeath h) quietncs-. to \Luy \nn D.1uh;; nm\ ma; hl' .\hr; 
\nn '' on't he hl'ard all"' er the lnuldmg. 
I, ( larencc Ta; lor, hetjUl'ath L; curl; hair ro \ \ ' i111ircd Zoll. 

I. Jerr; Ta) lor, hC(jlll'ath m; hoots to omc need; CO\\ ho; hke <.hark l lilgcn
hold . 
I, 01arl1c Hubbs, bequeath my left h:indcd drrn ing pencil to \Ir. \loshy. 

I, Bern· I Judson, bcquc:ith hy enormous height to ,\Luy I.cc \Vinchcll. 

I, James Jordan, bequeath my hugh to Dchora I Tinton. 



I,\ lagnus I .1rnc), bequeath Ill) \\ alk to Pat Kre s. 

I, \'clda I ncppcr, hequeath 11l) po 1wm as a 1stant band director to Paul l'tienne. 

I, Jo) ec I r.1111cr, bequeath Ill) ah1hr: to march to n) future majoren . 

I, 'orm.m I ehh. rt, bequeath Ill) kncrn ledge of Ph) 1cs to om desen mg per
on to .1\ c him the trouble of cakmg th cour . 

I, Bnh L<l\\ n:nce, hec1ucath my art1 tic al11ht) to absolutely an; one \\ho lS silly 
enough to \\.mt ir. 

I, lien Lechner, liet1ueath 11l) position a center on the team to Ronme ( onner. 

I, Jcrr; Lemler, b (jUCath Ill) ahiht) to pla; a saxaphone to Sue , prinkle. 

I, Joe Lud\\ ig, bequeath m; dr.rn ing ability to Sharon \\'ills. 

I, \ lar) I .1; Lud\\ ig, bequeath m; hortncss to Susie Chenault. 

I, Jim \ lillcr, bequeath Ill) ab1 lity to keep the \\ oh·c<> a\\ a; from I· aith I.\ ard 
to anyone \\ho can do hetter. 

I , \l.1x111c \luellcr, bequeath my ,1bil1t; to get a man ro Bobb; Rud;. 

I, Denni \lullis, bequeath my job at the \\'illiam Tell \\'oodcrafters to any one 
\\ho likes to \\ eep. 

I, Joe , 1l'hols, bequeath my ahil1t; to get Ph) sics to am one \\ho 1s dumh enough 
to take 1t 

I, ronlll\\' P.11111ctt, he(1ueath Ill)' ability to play pro hall at St. Paul to an; one 
\\ho \\,mes to he 111elrg1hle. 

I, \lary I \cl) n Park, bequeath m; bookkeeping al11lit; to omeone \\ho de ires 
to take it next \car. 

I, Bob Peter. bequeath m; ah1ht; to play football to \lien Kast. 

I, (;cnrge <.enc Peter, bequeath my curl; hair to anyone in high school \\ho 
\\ants it. 

I, Paul l'ugene Peter, bequeath 111) po inon a clas pre idem to Jerr; P1rn crs; 
may he rest 111 peace. 

I, Bob Piiefcr, bequeath m; \\'mchester \lodcl i::, full choke, 30 inch haller, 12 
gauge hotgun to \Ir. Peter. 

I, \lartha Poehlein, bequeath m: ab1ht) to get my t) ping done on time to ome 
future t) pmg student. 

I. In Recd, bequeath my ,1l11ht) to he the lrfc of the pJrt\ to P ggy Reckclhoff: 
no\1 ma\ he life\\ on't be so dull. 

I, 'omian Ress, bequeath my Cro le) to \Ir. I'echtman. 

I, Pat Coble, bequeath my ab1lit; to gne peeche and talks to Louise Tanner. 

I, Charlie I l,1rpenau, bequeath Ill) ability to pa s for 21 ) car'> of ge to Larry Krieg. 

I, Cal llan1. bequeath m; ahilit; to get hurt pla; mg football to Cenc S ·he1hlc. 

I, Cynl 11.iu'>er, bequeath my ljUlct \ 01ce to Ru 'ell S\\ 1hart. 

I, Jo; cc I Icm111g\1 a:, bequeath 111; sophi ticatwn to \gnes Sifng. 

I, Da\ 1d I le s1g, bet1ueath my abalit) to go through \I mdshicld to Earl Po\\ er .. 

I, Daniel l fc, ig, bequeath m; ab1ht) to go a \\hole : car \\ 1thout an uncxcu cd 
absence to an; one \\ho need it. Don't get caught in the ru h IH>) . 

I, \lar: I hlgcnhold , he(1ueath m; pam:ncc to \\air for a man to Clurlottc Kahler. 

I, Jim I locsh. bequeath m; blond hair to \dd1e Kreth o she \\ on't ha\ e to go to 

so t c 1 trouble blcachmg her hair. 

I, onna I lolpp. bequeath p;1rt of my \\eight to \llen Kast so that he can mal,c 
the football team 

I,\\ 1lham I lo\\ ell, bequeath my huntmg ability to Don P.1ge. 

I, \\'illiam 1'110mas, bequeath m; \!odd \ I ord to my brother Robert so he can 
get to school on tn11e. 

I, l'redd1c \'an l loos1er, bet1ueath pJrt of my ''eight to Donald l karst-a little 
more \\on 't hurt Don. 

I, \ 1ctor \\'cil, bequeath my pkasmg disposition to Carol \nn \'.1ughn. 

I, Fstil \\'ilgus, bequeath my abilit\ to sleep durmg school hour , c p CJall: phy -
1cs, to a more desen ing student. 

l, John \\'ood, bequeath my alnhry to get kicked out of Jounuhsm to any poor 
sucker \I ho is dumb enough to sign up for it. 









, 
] err; Pm1 ers \Ir. Robert h.reager \lary rnclcr \I rs. Carol Dolezal Ld11 ard Kreager 

l'IHSI" RO\\'. Gene Ress, Bilh Recd, Larn· llenrick
~on, F1crett I luck, \larv Smith, .\Ian· K~eth, l:lclcn 
(,ramclsp:H:her, Patricia Kress, Leo Ri~hc:. SI• CO D 
RO\\': \linnic Kreisle, Betti· Goflinet, Floyd 1 errcll, 
• Toah l lom!ll, .\ lary George, Alma Kcss:ms, Joyce 
\he~, Rmc 1'1 her, .\!anon Young. TI !IRD RO\\'· 
Betty \rnold, Bill lhur, Ronald Berger, Joyce .\mos, 
Robert l'reem:m, Darla \I ullis, Charles Schreiber, \ lary 
Lee \\' inchcll, Luc1llc .\lontgomery.1· OUR I'I I RO\\ ': 
Ra) mond I l<m ell, \\'alter Lambert, Sarah Schert1.cr 

Jerr) Thomas, Bob Parker, Joe Spencer, Don Satter
field, Camellia Terry, .\largarct Schellenburg. FIFTH 
RO\V: \\' ilbur Coultas, Gilbert J'sarey, \\ 'illiam Vol
gcman, Carol Vaughn, aom1 Poehlein, I:arl .\!alone, 
Don Page, Donald C1 <min, Ronald Birchler. SIXT! f 
RO\\' : l'arl Lauer, Kenneth Poehlein, \largaret San
der, Sue I lubbs, l mm;i \Janning, 'I hcresa \larie 
\\ ' hcatle~, Charles Hilgenhold, Ruth Harpenau, .\lar
gie I Icn1.e. 



I IRS I RO\\': \ larv n11 Ihub\, Ruth utcl1ffe, Donald Goffinet, 
.\hr\ \lice Lauer, Aifred \\ 'etzcl, Bctt\ I lanncr, \lalcolm Zimmerman, 
Dadd Poehlein, Jen 1s Kast SI(. 0 () RO\\': J ovcc Brown, Barbara 
Rudv, Duane Hammack, Albert Chenault, C:1rolv;1 Johnson, Leonard 
\losbv, Joe Paulin, Paul Lttienne, Donald Bro~rn. ·1 I IIRD RO\\' . 
Dcbo~ah I Iinton, Fugcnc Baslum, Betty I l:mloh, Jame DcYilliz, I'rcida 
Aldndgc, James h.nahcl, Jo nn \\' hitc, Ralph I c Clerc, \hrg:lfet 
Saunders. FOt;R 11 I RO\V: Kent Qumkert, Yvonne Bruggcnschmidt, 
Harry Dickman, \larion \!ills. 

The joll!' junior class, composed of ninety-three members, has been Ycry active in 
school activities for the vear. This ambitiow. class chose as their officers for the 
year very competent and dependable students. These officers "ere Jerr! A.lien 
Po\\'ers, president, \lar~ Frances "1 oonc" Frieler, vice-president; Fd k..rcager, 
sccretarv; and Larn .\hcv, Farl \lalone, and ,\larv lice Lauer, student council 
membe;s. The spon.sors ar~ 1\lr. Robert Kreager and .\lrs. Carol Dolezel. 

The class sponsored a Sadie Ha\\ kms Dance on October 13 \\ ith very much suc
cess. The Junior arninl, \\ hich \\as held on member 3, \\as a great show,\\ ith 
such attractions as the variety she)\\, fortune tellers, leg guessing contest, and 
featured the teachers in humble roles at the shoe shine stand and in the sponge 
throwing contest. All in all, the carni\'al \\'as a great success. The annual .\mateur 
Hour was held. ,\ mm ie, "The ,\Ian in the Iron ,\!ask," \\as gi,·en on 0\ ember 
21. The Junior-~ernor Prom was held on April 2};. 

The class alread! had their jackets from their sophomore year, but they rccei,·cd 
their rings on December J. These rings arc \"cry beautiful and \\ill be a lasting 
reminder of the good old days at Tell City High. 
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John 1 Jail Jim 1 I owe andra 1 fcitkempcr 

\lr. Jack Jines 

rrnsr RO\\' · Lela !'alls, \\'anda Connor, :\Lunic 
Ikard, Charlotte \ \ 'hcatlC\', Charlotte Kahler, Sharon 
Brother , John I Llgcdor.n, \\'1lliam I aylor, I.oui 
Kuntz . SI CO D RO\\' Betty I Ider, Kenn) Jarboe. 
\normalccl ~phtcr, \ \ ' ilma Crnmclspachcr, \ largarct 
\liles, Jim Bolin, Lois I gcr, \\'eslcy I l111ton, Ronald 
\'ogcs. I I llR[) RO\\ ' . Bennv fhtie, I arl Powers, \!av 
Kle;,·ing, (,enc Scheible, Jac·k lhomas, Glenn I lolpJ;, 
Leona I lcmphling, I.01 \ lull1 , \Jar~ Paulin. J'()l] R I I I 

.\11 s ancy Ahlf 

RO\\': Loyd Schroeder, Peggy Rickclhotf, Jim I.u 1-
\\ 1g, Rohl·rt (;eorgc, P;n Rhodes, Don Blanford, 
Charles Brune, Paul I l<mell. Rohe rt O<.hornc. J'fl" I I I 
RO\\': Janet I Iarpcnau, Lois Schroeder, Shirley Rudy. 
Rurh Streenz, \\'anda Cronin, \\'a\ ne Jones, Catherine 
Smith, Ja\" Puers, I 01s Cronm ~r\ II I RO\\': I r.mk 
R:1msc\·, L.1n· 'I homas, K \ ~ • cene\·, Louise Tanner, 
\huri~e \la·\ field, \Ian 1 Hol na~. Jerrv T Judson, 
Y\·onne I luff, Donna Cunningham. . 



LEF1 rO RIG! I1 haron \\'ills, haron Olbcrdmg, Duane Price, Gene Doolc), 'I' onnc 
Darden, h1rlcy Luttes, June Beard,\ irgmia Huff, Riu Peters. 

The school year of 1950-' • 1 brought forth se,·enry-eight sophomore , \\ho ar 
now full fledged high school students. This class is the smallest in school this year. 
To head the class, Joe Hall was chosen president; J1111 "Lefty" I'°'' e and Sandy 
I kitkcmper ''ere elected to serYe as vice-president and s cretary, respecth ely, 
and Rita Peter, Jim Ludwig, and Bud George" ere elected as representati\ e~ of the 
class to the student council. 

The sophomores received their jackets of the traditional red trimmed in "hire. 
Rmgs will be ordered next year. Dues \\ere collected 111 order to ha Ye money for 
the class picnic held in the spring. 
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FIRST RO\\' : Bobby Sandage, Clara \\ olf, Charles 
Oli\cr \lallory, Dolores King, Ronnald Connor, Roy 
Kunard, Glcm\ ard Schroeder, \ \ ilma \ \ mter, Sue 
Sprinkle, \\'aync aegcle. SECO D RO\\': Earl 
Dn~on, fhclma lord, \lanha Cromn, Bob I 1inton, Ed
ward Stiles, I Joward Stein, Lee Kallbreier, Bruce Hin
ton, Julie Kellams, :\larnn Connor. Tl:IIRD RO\\'· 
Bert \\'olf, Barbara !:luff, Velma Ford, Jean Lee Beu
mel, l"\·a nider, ,\ lar: I lanauay, Ralph Litherland, 

Joan Labhart, elda Kellems, Faye Sprinkle. rOUR IH 
RO\\'. Caroh "1 I less, Don Hearst, l.ugene GruYer, 
Faith Ann r\-~ard, (},car Ballis, Robert K;eisle, Patricia 
Poehle, Delores nn Cassidy, Victor l'pple, Jackie 
Lee Gaither. l"ll· I I l RO\\ : \largaret Keown, \lartha 
freeman, Sam \Jason, Joe ·eye~haus, Charles Krieg, 
Jim Feltner, Cugene Goffinet, Joanne :\lorns, ,\lartha 
Stockamp, Carrol Rowe. 

On ~eptember -, 1950, the green \\a Ye, IQ) Freshmen, came pouring through the 
halls of old T.C.H.S. The:· \\ere rr: ing to find their classrooms. ta meeting dur
ing the second \\ed. of school the:· elected as officers: Ronrne Lautner, president, 
James tephens, vice-president; Paul .\!tlls, secretary; and Jerr:- Hoesli and ,\Iar
cella Tanner, members of the student council. ~liss Thelma Terr:· and .\Ir. Duane 
Dolezel "ere chosen as sponsors to guide the class through the · rn- ·51 school year. 

The class sponsored all home freshmen basketball games. On member 2 1, they 
had a "sock hop" as a class party but cordiall:· invited all other students in school 
to attend. Class dues were collected to supplement class funds. 
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FIR T RO\V: Joyce Ann Connor, Imogene Leim
gruber, Bruce Lynn Paulm, Barbara Gratzer, Con
~tance Brown, R;lph I.itherlnd, Bury Kuster, Russell 

mhart, Gar: Poehlein. l'CO D RO\\' : Roben Et
tensohn, Agnes ifng, \lanha Daub:, \\'alter Bay
singer, \larcella, Tob: Stowe, Ronald Yaggi, Rose 
\lane abelhaus, Joanne Roeser. 'TI llRD RO\\ 
Doroth\ Stephens, Dand Dooley, Betty Goffine:t, cl
da Crrnford, Joseph eyenhaus, Paul \!ills, Bob 
l larpenau, Joe Buchaman, Pearlcss Johnson. FO RTH 

RO\\ ': ,\larilyn \lilkr, Barbara Zoll, Ronald Lautner, 
Join Daub:: \\'a} nc K 11 , \\ 'ilfre<l Zoll , Robert 

1.: hert, Peg Ca: er, J rank! n Ku ter. I'll J 11 RO\\': 
">an 1el \ lason, Jack l'ischcr, Linda I l.1rpc, James Stc
phc 1s, Judy AIYCy, Robert Berger, Susie I ca Chenault, 
I\h\anl Carmen, Hennetta .\till. s1.··111 RO\\': 
Jern• I locsli, Bob I Ics-," Bcverh Pm\ er , \ lartlu Jo 
Briigeman, Con t:mcc Collin , \iary Pochlcm, \ ' wla 
Clara Lechner. 

On eptember 'i. 19 :o, the green wave, Io· rreshmen, S\\ cpt into the halls of old 
T. H .. Lost, as they usually arc, they had quire a struggle in finding their \\ :1: 
around. 

fter rhcv had settled de)\\ n, a class meeting \\·as called bv ,\Ir. Lee and \\'ith his 
help they. chose the class officers and sponso~s. The spomo~s \\ere ,\I iss Terry and 
\Ir. Duane Dolezcl. The president \\'as Ronnie Lautner, \'ice-president \\as Jim 

tephens, and the sccrctar:-treasurer " ·as Paul ,\I ills. To represent them on the 
student council they chose \larcella Tanner and Jerry J [ocsli. 

These new students ha\-c gone throughout the ! car, accepting abuse and ridicule 
from the upper classes \\ ith humble attitudes. The:· did not plan man:· acti,·iries 
but their ock Hop and class p1cmc made a big hit \\1th e\·eryonc and at the end 
of the year all trivial problems'' ere forgotten. 











Cver) ) car outstanding stude11ts arc ..,elected to 

reprc cnt their dassc on th tudent council. 
Thc!>C students help to soh c problems arising 
hen\ ecn rudcnt and faculty. These problems 
arc discussed h) the council and sari..,f.icrory 
decisions ro both are usual!\' made. 

:\Ir. Thr. sher, as head of the guidance depart
ment of this sch()ol, ha gi\ en us -;omc \'Cf) im
portant, a'> \\ell as 111tcre~ting. maccnal to relay 
to ) nu. This should be consider d hy all high 
school students because it mav influence \nu . . 
to train for a uhstantial career. ·1 he Senior 
<1uestionnaire arc to he given to all Senior . 
I ntercsts test~ \\ 111 be gh·cn to l"reshmcn so 
the\' can base their studies '' hilc the\ arc here. . . 
·1 he guid.mcc ro()l!l, open to .11l, contains mall) 
college b111lctins \\ hich \\ill help tudcnrs \\ho 
plan to go to college. There arc information 
booklets on 220 ditfcrcm occup.itiom \\ h1ch 
sure!\' \\ill cover \our field. . . 

The '>tudent council also sponsor., such activi
tic-, as dances and dri\'cs for poor relief. 

Jim Jordan, a senior, "as chosen president this 
\·car and \Ir. Lee \\as elected as sponsor Ii~· 

the group. 



Represent111g the ,\larksnnn -.raff this year arc Alfred Banc, I);1vid I Ic~-.ig , Daniel 
Hessig, Robert La\\ rence, orman Holpp. Jcrn \:er. \larilyn l\tc.'>, Kn mond 
chauberger, \Villiam Thomas, John \Vood, orman Res'> and Lillian "itcphens. 

The staff has no specific order in relation to ranngs this : car because of a nc\\ 
interchanging systems This o\·erlapping of responsibilities giYen all mr.mbcrs ex
perienced in the numerous 1obs of tur111ng out a school paper. 1\liss hlf is the 
general overseer and super\'isor. 

This year the .\larksman staff has put out- eight issues as \\ell as sponsoring con
tests and other activities. 

The ,\1arksmen was under the management of t\\ o returning members of last 
year's class for the fir t half of the year. They\\ ere John \Vood, Fditor; and or 
man Ress, Assistant Editor. 
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L\ Cf) ) car ·l r 11 girls arc cl10 en to work in 
\Ir. Lee' office. I hey do odd job such as plac
ing grades on cards, keeping permanent records 
in order, checking ahscmcs, and other \I ork that 
arc neu~ss.iry in operating the office. 

J'hcy .ire ,1 great help to.\ tr. Lee and at the same 
time arc rccei1 ing otfice experience which \I ill 
be 1 .iluahlc to them after graduation. 

Standing, left to right Delores Pa1·cy, Betty 
St1nnett, Hett~ I I uds1n, Sue Spencer, Jane, 'hac
fcr, \!rs. Dolezal, Secretan\ Ins Recd, and 
.\lartha Poehlein. hncclmg :

0 

Jesse Jo Dauhy, 
\Ir, Lee, and \Jar~ I ud11 ig. 

One of the manv duties of \Ir. Cassid1· 1 the 
rnnnmg of the 'bookstore. I his job ~equires 
much e era 11 ork and \I c re fortunate to ha1 e 
uch a man a \Ir. Ca ida) m charge. He mu t 

check the enrollment of all cla e agam t rhe 
number of textbook on hand, and find out 1ust 
hm1 man~ to order. I he hook tore al o handle 
much t~ pmg paper, dra\\ mg paper, pad , ere. 
I lei cager to help the student operate the num
cograph and ditto machines '' hich arc kept in 
the bookstore. 

\Ir. C.a sid1• is the Con11mrual reacher m I Cl IS 
and tcach~s cla cs 111 lionh.and, t~ p111g. and 
husmc<>s trainmg. 

Tell Cin· High ct1ool I.1br:in has about ~.fOO 
Yolurnes • of ficno 1, 110n-fict10'n and reference 
books for use by our students. Caring for the e 
hooks, checkmg them out to students, etc. 1s the 
task assumed by these girls, shown standing 
behind the chargmg desk. One girl is on duty 
each penod of the da1. They arc, left to right: 
\larilvn I stes, Donna nirchlcr, \largarct \lilc 
Peggi Rcckclhoff. \laxinc \luclle; and June 
Beard were absent the day the picture" as taken. 

\ \' e ha\·e added 600 nc\\ Yolumcs of ficnon this 
year plu' a nc\\ set of \\-orld Book Encyclopedia. 



:\I uch time and effort has been spent in preparing this fourth edition of the Sagit
tarim fot 1951. It is a pleasure to present this record of our four ha pp) ) cars in 
T. 'I I"'· 
I hL he.ads of committLC.s on this year\ Annual ~raff \\ere, as shm\ n on picttirc, 
s( I ed: ;\I iss Calla Blad., ~ponsor. Hett\ Hudson, \ssocnte-l'ditor; Carolyn Boger, 
~ak" \lanagcr; ~uc ~pcncu·, ~emor D.1n Chairman S'i1ildi11g: Gene Peter, \d,cr
t1s111g, orman [dd1c Ress, Pictures, Jack E\Tard, I acuity; .\l r. Hugh Thrasher, 
~ponsor, \'clda hncppcr, l'ditor; John \\'ood, Associatc-[ditor; and Jim Jordan, 
L'ndcrclassmen. This year, for the first time, a fc\\ Juniors\\ ere appointed on the 
nrious committees to\\ ork along\\ ith the Seniors, and thm gained ,·alt1.1bk e\peri
cncc for next vcar. 

It would be impossible to name C\"Cr) one\\ ho g;n c their t1111e and effort to publish
ing this nnual, but \\"C \\ ish to thank them at this time, for\\ ithout their assist.111cc, 
this book could not ha,·c been completed. 







c girl., \\Crc cho'>cn to ,ls'>i'>t \!is., Ro: al in 
lomc l'conomics Dcpartnwnt, hec:lll'>e of 
outstandmg ability. l'ach da" lrnd one or 

man.1gers o\ er it,\\ ho '>Upl'n i-.l'd it in' .1ri
~cti\ itil'-.. The: dl'111on-.trntl'd m.m: pro
.met hl'lpcd the studl'nt., \\ ith their' .iriou-. 
lc111.... rl1cy h.n l' done :1 .,plcndid job 

One of the most interc ting cour cs for the boys 
is the \\ ood\\ orking department. f tcr complet
ing a year each of Industrial Art and mechanical 
di-a\\ ing he may enter this class. 

I ach boy upon entering this cla s i a igned a 
bench and tools. ftcr a hort period of trammg, 
he is allo\\ ed to use the machine in the depart
ment. ·1 he c include a joiner, jigsa\\, \\ ood lathe, 
rib sa\\, and crosscut a\\. 

\fter the class hao; become accu tome I to their 
tools and machinery they begin \\ ork on their 
mdi\'idual project . Some of the most popular pro
jects arc cedar chest , a chc t of dra\\ ers, and 
desks. 

This department is under the able direction of 
\lr. \losbcy. He is Yer: patient and ah\ ays find 
time to help each student 111 all their difficultic no 
matter ho\\ tri\·ial they may be. 



fhe object!\ es of this course is four fold: 

I. To bnng about in the minds of boys and girls a realization of the effects of 
physical, mental and emotional characteristics on dri\·ers and pedestrians in general, 
a recognition of their own deficiencies \\ hich nuy affect their traffic practices, and 
a knc)\\ ledge of the steps that they can take to remedy or comprnsate for such de
ficiencies. 

2. To establi h in the minds of the bovs and Qirls an understandinQ of those sound 
principles and practices fundamental to safet~\' and efficiency in ~raffic,-\\ hether 
as driver or pedestrian. 

3. To provide for the establishment of such habits and the perfecting of such skills 
as will assure for the boy or girl. ound and safe performance as dri\'er or pedestrian. 

4. To de\·elop among high school youth the attitudes, appreciations and under
standings essential to the safe, sane, coopcrati\·e sportmanlike use of our streets and 
highways; the sincere acceptance of indi\'idual and group responsibility for the 
conserrnton of health and life in traffic; and the further de,·elopment and improYe
ment of traffic conditions through programs of legislature, administration, engineer
ing, enforcement, education and personal training. 
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On O\cmber I', 1950, the Dramatics Class of Tell Cin I ligh School presented 
a t\\ O··act comedy entitled "Off a Pe\\ter Platter," by Robert and Lillian .\!asters. 

This play was the story of the Dorn family. Cranea Dorn gaily contaminated her 
household\\ ith contestitis. The disease spread from perky old C.randp1 to the maid, 
Aggie. Toots brought her imaginary playmate, invisible Junior 'i1hd, out in the 
open, hut Debbie brought her imaginary family·. as she \\ ishcd them to he, our in a 
dream. Dan' \\as accused of ab counding \\ ith school basketball funds. I:Yents 
finally turn~d the near tragedy back to a happy· comedy·· 

Cr:mia Dorn \\as played by \laxine ~dueller, her husband, ,eorge Dorn by \'elda 
h.ncpper, and , rand pa by James Jordan .\ unt Isabel \\as played by Sue Spencer; 
1 nots, the youngest of the family. by Ben: 'iuc I Ianloh; and Buddy l>y 1enc Ress. 
The part of Aggie, the maid,\\ as played h: Ins Reed . .\Luy Lou Hoffn rn and Don 
Page played the parts of Debbie and Davy, the umdentical t\\ ins 'itephen Ranes, 
the basketball captain, ''as played by ,harks 'ichrieher and Pr nc pa \\ maker 
ll\ C. Sprinkle. Theresa Lttensohn, ,\larg1c Huthstcincr, and .J;111c 'ichaefcr 
play cd the parts of the P.-T.A. Ladies U\iliar:·· The four sororit) girls \\ere 
played b: \1ary Ford, \ lary Hilgenhold, Dolores Pavey, and .\ larrlu Poehlein. 

The play \\·as directed by l\lr. Robert Kreager \\ho selected nm production as
sistants, Deborah I lmton and Jessie Jo Daub: Publicity \\ ,1s placed in the hands 
of Don Page. Technical Assistants \\·ere Jen·1s hast and Ronald Birchler. Delores 
PaYey furnished the music needed during the pla: and :\ largie Hurhsteincr \\'as in 
charge of the props 'iound effects \\Crc managed by ,\lary Hilgenhold, Delores 
Pa\·ey, and Jane Sclncf er The make-up commirtee consisted of \lary I lilgenhold, 
Jessie Jo Daub: and Theresa Fttensohn. harks chriehcr was in charge of the 

programs. 
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';utetu ~eut11-eaa Leadeu 
a/ rt me'tiea 

Ph} 'ics 1s a '>tud:· of fo·c parts. Thc'c parts arc. me
chanics, heat, sound, electricity and light. 

The class is composed of nineteen senior boys and 1s 
conducted b\· \Ir. Peter. 

The \\ ork for the class 1s conducted hoth in the dass
roorn and in the laboratory. During each unit the class 
'>pends at least one day conducting the c"pcrirnents. 

One purpmc of taking physics is to prm ide an undcr
tanding of the prmciplcs of physics nccessar} to cope 

\I 1th the present mechanical cm·ironment. Another is 
o help young people la: a foundation for successful 
areers .in the field of science. A third purpose 1s to 

timulatc critical thinking as a basi, for intelligent 
1cnon m a dcmocrac\'. 

1"11c 1'.B.l.A. \1.1, orga1111.ed by its ponsor, \Ir. Ca i<ly, 
.is an organization with high aims and ideals '' hieh 
\I ould help the commercial students ,1ftcr graduation. 
Among these ai111s were ones such as to de1 clop com
petent and aggrcs,i,·e lc;Hkrship, to create more undcr
'>t:rndmg and interest in choosmg busine occupadons, 
to strengthen the confidence of these ) oung m n and 
''omen m thcmseh c nnd their \I ork, to encourage 
members in the de\ elopmcnt of ind111dual projects and 
est.ihbshmg thcrmeh cs 111 businc s, to dc1 clop charac
ter, train for useful citizenship, and foster patrioti m, 
to encourage impro1·cmcnr in chol r hip and promote 
school lo: alt:, and to encourage and pracncc thrift. 

To dense some 111e.111s of showing the aim m c1 cry
day life the duh had a group of proiects !in d up for 
obsen ation .md discu ion. ·y hcse project mcluded 
Yisiting speaker from f:icrorics and Im inc concern 
in to\\ n, Jicld trips to ome of the f.ictorie and offices 
in to\\ n, club discussion~ on 1·ariou ~uhjcct , and n11s
ccll.111eou., pro1ect a the opportumt) pre cm it elf. 

I he duh cho e a~ it officer to gmdc them through 
the school) c.1r of 1950-1'1, four competent, con istent 
senior girls. I he) 11 ere Sue Spcncn, Prcsidrnt; Betty 
Stinnett, \'ice President, Jc sic Jo nauh1·, Sccrctan-; 
and .J:rnc Scl1:1dcr, Treasurer • • 

Pictured :ihoYe is one of SCl"eral hegrnning t) ping 
clas-.es in I .C.11.S. In thrs subject, grc:1t emphasis is 
put on learning the kc} hoard h) ''touch" and not by 
"sight." After the cla s has mastered the keyboard the1• 
bcg111 \\ orkmg ro imprm c their speed. · • 

These cl.issc~ arc under the direction of three teachers. 
They arc \!rs. nolczaL \Ir. Ca,sid), .ind :\Ir. Dolezal. 

\I rs. Dolezal 1lso !undies the ad1anced t} ping class. 
The chief oh1et·t of thi class is to learn to 1111prm c their 
speed, office procedure, letter fonm .md graphs. J"hey 
also learn hcrn to operate different types of office ma
chincn-. 



Through the cff orts of the rn o young men in the 
photo, the tudcnts of T.C.H.S. ha\ e enjoy cd the 
fine t in mode entertainment at C\"Cral convoca
tion program in the pa t. 

I lo yd J. Ferrell Jr. \\ ho is a Junior has completed 
3 ) cars at the mm ic machine and is the Projcction
i t 1t the 5,, is Theatre (35\1.\1). 

cil Farley i a Senior and has iust completed his 
fu t year at the 16 .\1\1 machine. ct! is an u her 
at the Ohio Theatre. 
There is no doubt that both young men sure love 
the movies. 
The Ki\\ ani , The Sakation Army and other civic 
organi7.1tions ha\'C enlisted the aid of these young 
men through .\lr. Fcchtm:m, and have found them 
ready, wilhng and able \\ ith their scrdccs. 

The c fcll<J\\ s have certain Iv been an asset to the 
choob in the movie entcrt~inment field. 

It was decided by higher authority this year to have reserved eat for eason ticket 
holders and in order to reserve these scats for the rightful occupants ushers were 
nccc sarv. 
The boys appointed by \lr. Lee to sen c as usher this year consisted of four cn
ior., Robert Cassid\, Robert Peter, Joe 1chols, and Freddie Yan Hoosier, and 
two Juniors, · ,·crct~ Huck and Edward krcager. These boys did a mighty fine job. 



The Jirls ' Athletic Association is an organization of many members throughout 
Indiana high schools. It otf crs opportunities for c tr.1 participition in acti,·c sports 
for those girls who especially like to play. The Tell Cit) ( •. A.A. is acti\ e in ,·ariom, 
ways. Intra-mural tournaments in softball and basketball arc organized. The ''C.A . 

. 's" O\\ n a popcorn machine and operate the concession stands at athletic c,·enrs; 
they aL o decorate the building at Christmas time. For these and other activities they 
earn points toward awards, such as S\\ caters and pins. 

Funds dcriYcd from the concession stands arc spent for ;rn ards and yearly projects. 
The 1949-50 project "as a contribution towards purchasing new YCl\'et curtains 
for the auditorium. The 50-51 project is to buy new athletic C(]t11pmcnt to be used 
in gym classc . 

Officers of this year arc: President, .\Ian' Ford, \ ice-President, \larcclla Tanner; 
ecretary, Barb;ra Zoll; Treasurer, Loi~ Fgcr, , ports Leaders, Doroth) tephens 

and Thelma Ford. \liss Terry is their sponsor. 

High School requirements include one credit 
in physical education, which is earned in two 
years " ·ork. A variety of sports equipment is 
a\'ailablc, enabling each student to participate 
in at least one fa,·oritc acti\'itv. Activities in
clude basketball, rnllcyhall, softball, tumbling, 
archery and other sports. Beginners in tumbling 
arc receiving instructions on the head stand in 
the photograph. 
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7ett ettff ';oadaU 2ueen 
()! 1950 

Overcast \\ eather and a muddv field failed to dim 
thee. citement as ue pencer.was cro,\·ned Foot
ball Queen for the 19 ·o sea on. 

Sur, a 5'4" senior, was elected by the student body 
on the mormng before the game. Her attendants 
\\ere Jesse Jo Dauby, Penny ,eorge, Tootie Frei
ler and ,\largaret i\liles. 

She \\as escorted to her throne b~ " hep" Peters 
and Jackie Enard, co-captains of Tell City's Foot
ball Team. Her attendants \\ere forced to make 
their wav to the unattended and seYeral times lost 
their \\ ay and seemed to be \\·al king knee-deep in 
mud and water. 
The climax of the ceremonv was reached when 
Evrard and Peters each deposited a mighty 
"smack" upon the ltps of the queen amid the hoots 
of the entire football squad. 

s usual the T.C H .. Band came through \\ ith a 
superb performance to add color to the ceremony. 
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On Friday night, January 19, at the Cor~ don-Tell City Basketball ( 1amc, the :111-

nual Tell City High School Basketball Queen was cro\\ ned 

There were tweh c candidates selected by the t\\ ch c \ arsity Basketball players, 
and the student body 'oted at a convocation held the acm·ity period on th· day 
of the game. 

lien I cchncr selected \!anon \ oung 

Burke Scott selected Jesse Daub~ 

Jack Evrard selected \largaret J\liles 

~enc Peter selected Sue pencer 

Charle chreiber selected \larv Frieler 

Ronald Birchler selected ue Hubbs 

Calvin Hartz selected Carolvn Hess 

Robert George selected Catherine m1th 

James ,\liller selected Faith vrard 

Jerry Powers selecter Carolyn Boger 
James Jordan selected Sharron Olberding. ''ho was chosen by the student body 
to be ~laid of Honor. 

Duane Hammock selected ue pnnkle, \\ho \\as chosen by the students to reign 
as Basketball Queen for the 19-0-51 season. 

'Bearhug" Jordan is depositing a mighty smack upon the lips of '-,hmm Olberding 
while Duane Hammock looks on. 
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'I he folio\\ ing student \\ere elected a officers 
and council member:-. of the T.C.I LS. Band for 
the year:. 'rn and '51. 

Carol) n Boger \\as elected Band aptain, \\ ith 
Sue Spencer serving as Treasurer. ·1 he Band 
Council is made up of a n1'cmbcr of each class 111 

the Band, including the Captain and Treasurer. 

' I he member:. of the Council arc a follm\ '> ~en

ior, Jesse Jo O,rnby; Junior, Paul Etienne, Sopho
more, Rita Peters; and Fre I n, Larr) Ju cg. 
These student met \\ ith \I ~ k1c at different 
times during the year, in ordc to discuss certain 
problems connected \\ ith the Band. 

The band attended the Indiana Band Dav celebration held at Indiana Cni\·ersin·. 
and then proceeded to\\ ork on its annual hrisnrns Concert. I"oll<m ing the hri;t
mas Concert, several students began \\ orking on solos and ememblcs to enter in 
the solo-en emble contest held at F\•anwillc College. The band presented its second 
concert of the school \car in Februan-. In connection \\ ith this concert, the Tell 

ity All- ,radc School Band presented. a half-hour program that\\ 1s \\ell rccci\ ed. 

The final concert of the year was gi\·en in .\lay and labeled as t c. pr ng C 1.'rc1 .. 
The hand entered the District Band Contest, but results \\ere n t arnilable ,\hen 
this Annual went to press. 

The band officers for the 1950-51 school nar were: 

Caro \ '1 Boger, aptain Paul Etienne, Junior Council 
Sue pencer, Treasurer Rit:i. Percr, p omore ouncil 
Jesse Jo Daub:, Scn10r Council Larr: knes. I reshman Council 

\' elda Knepper served his second year as student conductor and 11 l:· directed the 
Pep R111d 1t all home basketball games, as \\"Cll as assisting \lr , e in reh Jr al . 
Paul hienne \\"as assistant conductor and is e...:pected to rep ace \ elda ne t Ye.u. 
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Our T. C. ,\ larbman Band ot I 1)'tl had st.1rted a good record I>: pl:icmg tir"t di\ 1-
sion in both marching and pb) mg at the District Contl' t. I he band 's capable lhrcc
tor, ,\Ir. Paul \ V. Silkie, then g.l\ c the hand h1 '' onl that if and \\hen th y placed 
first m both marching and playing at the State Contest, he \\ ould enter them in 
the Chicago land \I usic Festival. This m.1dc all students. in their o\\ n minds, \\OJ-!" 

diligently. for they knC\\ such :in opportunity \\ ould he the highlight of their 
school davs. 

The Band, as ah\ <l\'s, came through \\1th fh·ing colors at the State Conte r, and 
they '' Lrc on thci; \\ ay. A II arra1~gemcnt-. ;, er~ m,1dc, uch as chartering bu sc . 
making rescn ations, etc. 

On August 17, at 7 :30 A . .\ I., they \\ere on the road t ra\'C~ling in three brand ne\\ 
(,reyhound busscs, \\ ith tinely painted sigm. labeling the ,\larksman Band. Outside 
of a few upset stomachs and some bcmg fatigued, C\ er) one enjoyed the trip \cry 
much. Tell City's l Iighstcppcrs anwed in Chicago at the Stc\'cns I lore! ar appro:xi
match· 8:00 P.\l. 

ftcr registering and finding their roo1m, C\'cryonc rcl.ncd, but not for long be
cause there was so much to sec that thcv couldn' t be still. 

Once the chaperons hastened the hand to breakfast in the high-class coff ce shop, 
\\ c started \\'ork. Afterwards came practice The next few days \\ere filled \\ ith 
thrills for each and e\'Cf\ one. 

\ \' c experienced such things a. playing in the Palmer I lomc I lotel, eeing \Ice 
Templeton, being present in the midst of mer se\·emy thomand people in 'oldiers' 
Field, hearing fifty organs and eighteen harps harmonizing in the open, ccmg such 
noted places as art museums, science museums, going on sight-seeing tours, taking 
a tour on Lake \I ichigan, seeing an ice shm\ in the Stevens Boulevard Room, and 
seeing c,·elyn Knight and Billy Fckstine. 

Some students enjoyed the h1cago Fair a mite too much; for example, a k Alfred 
Batie'' hy he isn't in the picture on this page. 
From all mformat1on ,,.c ha,·e, it is pro\·en that the ,\ larksman Band outside of 
all-night parties and the such, came back \'cry happy and thrilled. 

Our band dcscr\'CS a lot of recognition, so in years to come let's get behind and 
push them. 
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On October I 0, the Senior Cla s launched their annual maga1jne sale contL I e 
class was di' ided into rn o ecp sides and "ere given the names Army and y. 
·1 he captains of the '' mnin • 1\ v team "ere Jessie Daub: and Gene Peru, under 
the -.ponso1 hip of \liss Bild I he capt.1ins of the lo ing Army team \\ere Betty 
I Judson and Jim Lab hart, under the sponsorship of.\ Ir. Thrasher. 

·1 he entire city \\a canrns ed, .ind \\hen the closing date of October 25 ",1s 
reached, the total sales amounted to just hort of thirteen hundred dollars. This "as 
three hundred dollars m·cr the c tabli heel c1uoca of one rhou.,and dollars, and sec 
a ne\\ record for the contest. 

For this accomplishment the class recei\ ed a plaque from \Ir. Ta:·lor "ho repre
ented the Curtiss Publishing Co. in thi district. The rota! of r.+ 11bscriptions 

netted the cla s ; o .. <J, after all pr11es "ere t.il en out. 

\ program licdicated to \merican J'ducat1on \\'eek, \\as p "( <>ented hy the gonrn
ment das e , under the supen is ion of \Ii s Black and \I 'ipr nk le. The program 
",1, made up of four parts. "Dra\\ ing up the Comt1tut11 n, · "The Li,·ing Comtitu
tion," "The Re ponsiliilicie of •l ( iti1cn," and "The I Jon c. 'ichooL and Communic: 
Team\\ ork." Fon: -three pupils partieipated in thb "o th '' hile program. 
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Jim Jon\an 

Andv ·1 atf C · ' • oad1 
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ction Shot 
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~I \~O B \~kl I'B \LL SCORI ~ 
1 ell Cit\ 
Tell Cit\' 
Tell C1n 
Tell Cit~· 
Tell Citv 
Tell Cit\' 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 
Tell Cit\' 
Tell Cit~· 
Tell Citv 
Tell Cit\· 
Tell Cit\' 
Tell Cin· 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 

'i) D1k. 
61 Richland 
67 ( .annclton 
5 3 0\\ cm\ ille 
78 \It \ ernon 
49 Reitz 
• ~ \le. mo rial 
57 Bosse 
5 Ft. Branch 
:6 Boonville 
59 \\'ms low 
49 ( ·111nelton 
5 6 Corvdon 
64 Oakland in· 
45 I Iuntinghurg 

Princeton 
"6 Petersburg 
49 Rockport 

SfCTIO A.L TOCR r\ CORf.~ 

Tell C1tv 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 
Tell Citv 

55 Dile 
'i/ Trov 
• 1 Chrisnev 
63 Cannelton 

43 
55 
40 
46 
4' 
61 

56 
41 
49 
4 
67 
44 
40 
r 
44 

~ 

36 
~9 

36 



Something nC\\ has been added. I h. ·v the hr~t tirne m me h1stor) of T.C.l l.S. 
that ix bo) s h;n c led the cheers. ·1 here arc t\\ o Senior , three Juniors. and one 
rre<ihman in the group. Clarence J"ox and \nthony Sabclhau arc the S nior ; Joe 
Paulm, P.lul I ticnnc. and I arl \lalon 1 -l rl c .Juniors; .111d last hut urch not least. 
\ lauricc Daub\ is the Freshman. ·11 c. ~tudcnt Bmh· elected \launcc .111 his first . . 
year of high school and\\ e all think\\ c made a good choice. 

This year the boys have gone all out to get something ne\\. ·1 hey IT\ iH~d some of 
the old \'ells and originated some new ones. Thev \\ ent to Bloommgton to a Cheer
leader' ·Conference last foll and brought hack sc;mc \en fine idcas.~Th y had some 
,·cry good comcd) yells the pa t sea~on. and a fc\\ ) c·ll~ mrnh ing flip~ 
Before each game . .i:hey had a peps ssion to encourage louder~ clhng from the stu
dent hod) and urge the team on to \ ictor_'. \lc;o at these pep csswm they put on a 
fc\\ tunts \\1th the help of some of the students. f'.1ch tlllle they had a good speaJ..:er 

to sav a fc\\ \\ ords to the student hmlv. . . 
The I• re hmen also had some Ycry tine cheerleaders. They \\ orked ,·cry hard to 

prm·idc a strong ehecrmg section. 

The Freshman cheerleaders \\ere elected 
by the Freshman class for the purpme of 
cheering the Frcsl1man team to 'icrory. 
They yelled for the second team games as 
\\ell as the Freshman ream nt many g:m1cs. 
This vcar\ yell team consists of: left to 

right: Cnroh. n I less, Peerless Johnson, nnd - . . 
Jud.'· Alny. 
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The record of this vear's rcser\'e basketball team \\'aS clc\ en wim and fi,·e losses. 
'i ou might call these boys "homers" because they lost only one game at our high 
chool gym . 
.\lthough the record ma: not be too impressi,·c, all in all these boys are fine pros
pects for our future 'arstt) teams, because five of them are Sophomores and si 
of them are only Freshmen. They got a lot of \'aluable experience this year, and 
they usually put on red-hot preliminary exhibitions. High point honors for the 
year went to Jim Howe, ''ho was closcl)· followed by Joe pencer. The Junior 
\larksmcn were coached b) \lr. Jines. 

hem n above are the members of the squad. 
I RO ·T RO\V, left to right· Gene chieble, Lien d chroeder, Paul .\I ills, Ronnie 
Conner. 
ICO. D RO\V: Joe pencer, Jim Howe, Btll h.uster, Larr) hncg. 

BACK RO\\': Jack Fischer, Ben Batte, Bob Hess, :\laurice \Ia; field. 

nus ;. car\ freshman team represents the cream of an 
exceptional group of basketball players. Out of this fresh
man class (gradu.1ting class of 19H) thin;. boys came out 
for ha kcthall practice on the opening day of the sea~on. 
The twel\'e boys pictured al><n·c arc the letter winners out 
of the group of rlurry prospects. 
I'hc quad' record ''as good. rl1ey lo~t only t\\ o hall 
games \\ hilc ''inning eight .• 111d the;. won mo'>t of their 
games by a comfortable margin. In the third annual 
P.A.C. lrosh I ourncv, the\· were barclv eliminated b\· 
a tine \It. \·crnon tea;11, \\h~> \1on the to~rnev. \Ir. Jm~s 
wa their coach. · 
\\'c expect great things from these boys in the nor too 
distant future. 
Sho 1 bm c, tartmg 111 the lower left corner arc \ \'il
fr(;d lo 1 Bob I ttensohn, robe Stowe, Ronnie Conner, 
Br.,cc 1 lmton, Paul .\lills, Jack Fischer, Larry Krieg. 
O'ic.ir Balli>, Ronnie Lautner, Bob I Jes , Bill Kuster. 



Coach August Lambert, fresh from the campus of Indiana State Teachers College, 
took over the leadership of the football squad upon the resignation of Ivan Hollen 
and proceeded to have one of the greatest teams in Tell City's history. 
Featuring a varied offense around the running of \·eterans Jack E\Tard, Bob Free
man, Jim .\1iller, Joe pencer, and the passing of Sophomore Bud George, the 
.\1arksmen racked up 329 points for an average of over ~6 a game. Backing up this 
great offense \\as one of the outstanding lines in the P.A.C. Led by veterans Bob 
Peter and Gene mith, they produced an almost impenetrable defense. 

The \larksmen lost but one game, that being an early season defeat by the Con
ference Champs, Petersburg. The results, 20-16. 

Despite the loss of nine emors, including 6 starters, the .\larksmen should again 
be one of the conference powers. 

-
emors performed on this year's football squad. They \\ere: Bob Peter, rn o

year letterman at guard; Clarence Taylor, t\\ o-year letterman at guard; >ene 
·mith, three-vear letterman at center, Jack Enard, four-vear letterman at half

back; Jimm ,\.liller, rwo-vear letterman at fullback; Bob rider, rn·o-vear letterman 
at end; Gene Peter and ·Burl-e corr, both lettermen at end; and Cah·in Hartz, a 
two-vear letterman at end. 

e\ era! of these boys won recognition on the P.A.C. reams during their playing 
cJreers. Thev \\ill be missed when the next football season come around. 



The High ~chool Baseball Team has a very successful : car in competition with 
the four I \ms\ illc schools and the other teams of the Pocket \thlctic Conference. 

c\·en veterans arc included in this year's team from the 19:;0 squad, including four 
pitchers and one catcher. 

The team, sh<l\\ n above "ith their coach, Jack J mes, is composed of the folio\\ -
ing boys: 
Left to ri~bt, kneeling: Joe ~pcnccr, Jack fa-rard, Ronald Birchler, Fd" ard ~c1bcrt, 
James H<l\\e, and Bill kustcr Left to 1igbt, st,111di11!!;: Coach Jines, Jack I 1scher, 
Oscar Ballis, Dadd Pochlcm, Burke Scott, Robert C.eorgc, Robert Flder, ~!au rice 
:\Iayfield, and James ;\liller. 
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For the fir:.t time in the historv of Tell Cin· lfo~h School, the track team\\ ill be at 
home on their O\\ n track. Through the c;>0pe; non of the r.:iry admini5tration, a 
track, one-fifth of a mile in length,\\ as completed this spring and several meets were 
held at Tell City. The port has picked up much interest in its t\\'O preceding years 
and much greater interest \\·as manifested due to the ability to schedule home 
meets. The 1951 quad i sho\\ n \\1th its Coach, Hugh Thrasher. 
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DRUG STORE 

Cosmetics 

Professional Shampoos Sold 

For Home Use At 

Phone 278 

RA Y'S BEAUTY NOOK 

Phone 40 601-10th Street 

CURTISS DAUBY 

APPLIANCE COMPANY 

Phone 538 

SALES and SERVICE 

Ninth & Tell Streets 

Tell City, Indiana 

HOBBS' STANDARD SERVICE 

Phone 204 

There Are Miles And 

Smiles In O ur Gas And Oil 

1448 Main Street 

Tell City, Indiana 

NOBLE'S FOOD MARKET 

Self-Service 

Quality Meat-Fresh Fruits 

Groceries At All Times 

1336 12th Street Telephone 488 

THE PRUDENTIAL INS. CO. 

of AMERICA 

Post Office Drawer 594 

Newark 1, New Jersey 

PARKER'S WALLPAPER 

AND PAINT STORE 

Thresher Quality Paints 

Birge-Imperial-United Wallpapers 

Kool Vent Awnings-Venetian Blinds 

922 Main Street Phone 522 

Compliments 

Of 

U. S. BRICK CO. 



, 





OHIO THEATRE 

• The Latest Hits 

• Bring The Family 

Phone 257 

439 Main Street 

SWISS THEATRE 

• Push-Bock Seats 

• Cry Baby Room 
Phone 777 

TELL CITY, INDIANA l 028 Main Street 

RENDEZVOUS 

"For a good time come 

to the Rendezvous" 

A & H TRUCK LINE, INC. 

Tell City, Indiana 

Dady service to 

Evansville, Ind. - Louisville, Ky. - Owensboro, Ky. 

Paducah, Ky. - Memphis, Tenn. - Cincinnati, Ohio 



CONG RA TULA TIO NS 

KREISLE MANUFACTURING CO. 

Every Building Need For The Home Complete 

MILL WORK 

Phone 134 

CHRIS ZOERCHER 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance of Every Description 

Tell City, lndiona 

Tell City, Indiana 

Cong ratu lotions 

Class of '51 

WILLIAM TELL 

WOODCRAFTERS, INC. 



HINTON BROS. 

427 12th Street 

Phone 800 

Congratulations 

Class of 'SJ 

KNOTT MANUFACTURING CO. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

TELL CITY NATIONAL BANK 

"76 years of safe banking" 





LAUER FLORAL CO. 

Say It With F:owers 

And When You Do 

Say It With Lauer's Flowers 

Phone 734-W Tell City, Indiana 

CONG RA TULA TIONS 

RHODES' FOOD MARKET 

The Finest in 

MEATS AND GROCERIES 

818 12th Street Phone 613 

Our Dry Cleaning 

Keeps New Things New 

AL VEY BROS. CLEANERS 

Phone 16 

~ DRUGS ~ 
~PRESCRIPTIONS~ 

SCHREIBER'S 

DRUG STORE 

The Rexall Store 

Phone 1 

OBERHAUSENS INC. 

Plumbing - Heating 

Phone 164 Tell City 

Over 40 Years of Service 

MAXON 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Marine Division 

Tell City, Indiana 



COMPLIMENTS 

CONOCO 

~ 
JOE PAULIN 

Distributor 

EARL'S AUTO SALES 

AND SERVICE 

De Soto- Plymouth 

Twelfth and Washington Sts. 

Telephone 410 Tell City, Ind. 

ECKERT'S MEAT MARKET 

Wholesale and Retail 

Phone 187 Tell City, Indiana 

DIXON'S SHOE SHOP 

Turn Worn Out Shoes Into Wearable Shoes 

lnv1s1ble Half Soles-Look And Wear 

Like New Shoes 

Fine Quality Leathers Applied By Experts 

Give Added Life To Old Shoes 

TURK AND DAVE'S 

BARBER SHOP 

1145 Main 

Compliments of 

CASSIDY BROTHERS 

The Exclusive 

Men 's and Boys' Store 

HESS SALES and SERVICE 

Allis Chalmers 

Telephone 242 

WILLIAM TELL CLEANERS 

902 Ninth Street 

Phone 739 

Tell City, Indiana 





COMPLIMENTS 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

RESS HARDWARE INC. 

"No Job Too Large or Too Small" 

WILLIAM E. CONNER 

Masonry Contractor 

Lodge No. 1424 

Tell City, Indiana 

Congratulations 

C. & R. FURNITURE 

Complete Line of Home Furnishings 

1/ 2 Block off Main on Highway 37 

TELL CITY, INDIANA 

BENSONS SALES AND SERVICE 

P.O. Box 163 Telephone 904 
Kelvinator and Skelgas 

Office: Schreiber Building 

TELL CITY, INDIANA 





CONG RA TUlATIONS 

Class of 1951 

BEARD ' S 

Evansville, Indiana 

All PHONES: Monroe 6-1217 

HARRY B. JAY CO. 
Not Inc. 

Plating Overhauling 

All Musical Instruments 

New and Used Musical Instruments 

Accessories and Cases 

1217 W. Monroe Street 

Chicago 7, Illinois 

Congratulations to the 

1951 Seniors 

PEOPLES BUILDING 

AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

LOMAX AND NICHOLSON 

Sporting Goods 

Phone 5-9411 Evansville, Ind. 



FOX'S MARKET 

QUALITY MEATS AND 

GROCERIES 

1009 Main Street 

MUSHIE TAXI CO. 

Dependable Drivers 

Quick Service 

Phone 156 

Compliments 

Phone 158 

VOELKER'S BARBER SHOP 

Congratulations 

G. T. DAVIS 

General Insurance 

828 Ninth Street Tell City, Indiana 

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

JOLLY'S 

Try Our 8-8-Q s 

"Most Popular Hangout" 

BLINSINGER'S MEAT MARKET 

Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Home Made Sausage 

Phone 181 729 Main Street 

TELL STREET MARKET 

Everything A Good Store 
Should Have 

718 Tell Street 

Jos. l. Spencer, Prop. 

Phone 79 

TELL CITY FLOURING MILL 

Hoosier Products 

Flour-Meal-Feed 

Phone 138 Tell City, Indiana 



LIPP ' S HOME 

FURNISHERS 

Nationally Advertised Lines 

Phone 155 Tell City, Indiana 

CULLIGAN 

Soft Water Service 

Means Thrifty Living 

CONG RA TULA TIONS, CLASS OF '51 

GOOD FRIENDS SHOP 

"Tell City's Most Distinctive Store" 

Phone 571 

COMPLIMENTS 

FIRST CANNELTON 

NATIONAL BANK 

County Seat Bank 

FRITZ'S SERVICE STATION 

Shell Products, Expert Greasing 

~ain and Lafayette St. Tell Citv. Indiana 

CONG RA TULA TIONS 

BIRCH ' S 

Phone 565 

Whitman's Candies, News & Magazines 

Kelling Nuts 



CONG RA TULA TIONS 
CLASS OF '51 

SWISS STUDIO 

Phone 222 

Main Street, Tell City 

KLEEMAN'S 
CAFE & DRIVE IN 

Fountain Service 

Plate Lunches 

Sandwiches 

Across Tell From High School 

HOWE'S 

SERVICE STATION 

Compliments, Class of '51 

e BAYSINGER BROS. 
SERVICE ST A TION 

1148 Twelfth Street 
Tell City, Indiana 

"Our Service Means Sat1sfact1on" 

ANTON J. POEHLEIN 

Phone 90 

Plumbing Supplies 

Tell City, Indiana 

Congratulations to the 

Class of 1951 

PERRY COUTY 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Post 213 



Congratulations And Best Wishes 

Phone 151 

From 

LOUIS ZOERCHER 

FUNERAL HOME 

Tell City, Indiana 

HARGIS 

TRUCK LINE, INC. 
Daily Service To 

Louisville • Evansville • Seymour 

Indianapolis • Jasper • Owensboro 

All Intermediate Points 

Connections to All Major Cities 

641 Main Street Telephone 228 

Red Goose Shoes 

" Half the Fun of Hav ing Feet" 

For Boys and Girls From 

Crib Through College 

BRUGGENSCHMIDT'S 

DEPT. STORE 

THE FISCHER 

CHAIR COMPANY 

Manufacturers of Chairs and Rockers 

Tell City, Indiana 



THE CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

" OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS" 

CONG RA TULA TIONS 
MALONE'S GARAGE 

538 7th Street, Cannelton, Indiana 

Plymouth 

GERBERS FURNITURE STORE DODGE JOB-RA TED TRUCKS 

Phone 45 Tell City, Ind. 



OHIO VALLEY COMPANY 

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

Sand and Gravel 

Phone 650 Tell City, Indiana 

BLUE CASTLE 

"The House of Coneys" 

Fountain and Curb Service 

SOUTHERN INDIANA 

Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Tell City, Indiana 

Light • Heal • Power 

CONGRATULATIONS 

from the 

TELL CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Main & Franklin Streets 

Tell City 

HOLMAN'S 

SALES AND SERVICE 

PONTIAC,. 
Phone 634-W Tell City, Indiana 

WILLIAM TELL HOTEL 

Visit Our Dining Room 

Good Food • Friendly Atmosphere 



CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 

CLASS OF '51 

CHEVROLET 

~(·~~ 

DAUBY MOTOR COMPANY 

11th STREET, TELL CITY, IN DIANA 

Congratu~ations, Class of '51 Compliments to 

We Wish You Success and Many of Class of 1951 

The Best 'l"hings in Life. From 

DAUBY'S DEPT. STORE 

1026 Eleventh Street GENERAL 
Tell City, Indiana 

• ELECTRIC 
A Good Place to Work 



THE PAUSE 

THAT REFRESHES 

Success to the 
Closs of '50 

NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
TELL CITY CANNELTON 

Publishers • Printers 
Stationers • Office Supplies 

STEVEN'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Phone 43 

348 Main Street Tell City, Indiana 

FOR COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
SERVICE 

SEE US REGULARLY 

Compliments of 

TELL CITY 

CREAMERY COMPANY 

THE MODEL 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

Mt. Vernon 

Tell City 

Boonville 

HEINZLE'S 

Jewelers and Registered Optometrist 

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware 

All Kinds of Repairing and Engraving 



For Your Insurance Needs Congratulations 

IRVIN J. EVRARD From 

Insurance Agency 
TELL CITY CHAIR COMPANY 

Fire-Automobile-Casualty 

Bonds 
Tell City, Indiana 

Congratulations Class of 1951 

From Best of Luck 

WESTERN AUTO OHIO VALLEY GAS CORP. 

ASSOCIATE Tell City, Indiana 

STORE 
Phone 18 



TELL CITY 

MONUMENT WORKS 
Memorials of Quality 

Since 1863 
Phone 323 

1441 Main Street 

"'J=fowers for All Occasions" 

MOSBY FLORAL COMPANY 

TELL CITY, INDIANA 

Compliments 

SCHAEFER AND PAULIN 

Phone 112 Tell City, Indiana 

TC 
TOAST MASTER 

BREAD 

TELL CITY BAKERY 
Phone 6 

411 Main Tell City, Indiana 

Courtesy of 

FISHER'S SHOE AND 

SUPPLY STORE 

~ NUSSMEIER ENGRAVING 
COMPANY 
F ne Stationery 

FOR SOCIAL and BUSINESS USE 
Evansville, Indiana 

ZOERCHER & FRANZ 

ATTORNEYS 

IT'S A LOAN 
IT'S FINANCING 
IT'S INSURANCE 

SEE ... 

INTERS TA TE FINANCE 
COMPANY, INC. 

511 Main Street Tell City 

D. W. Roberts, Manager 



EVANSVILLE & OHIO VALLEY 
RAILWAY COMPANY, INC. 

BUS SERVICE 

SERVING TELL CITY FOR MORE THAN 

25 YEARS 

CHARTER SERVICE 
Tel, City 

447 Main Street 

Phone 52 

Evansville 
15 S.E. Fifth Street 

Phone 5-7195 

PURE CREAM 

PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Goldenrod Ice Cream 

Homogenized Milk 

Phone 37 

Tell City, Indiana 

Compliments From 

TELL CITY 

FURNITURE CO. 

To The Graduating Closs 

of 1951 

Cong rotu lotions 

to the 

Cass of 1951 

FREEZER FRESH 



Best Wishes 

FROM Compliments of 

STAN VETERANS 

THE OF FOREIGN WAR S 
RADIO 

Post 2939 
MAN 

Courtesy of 
Congratulations 

FINCH Class of '51 

FUNERAL HOME PERRY COUNTY 

Meryl B. Finch - Hi Ired V. Finch 
LOCKER PLANT 

Edward H. Schierholzer 

Tell City, Indiana 



TELL CITY GARAGE AND MACHINE WORKS 

Tokes The Opportunity To Congratulate 

The Senior Closs of 1951 

For The Many Fine Things 

They Hove Accomplished In The Lost 

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY STORE 
Watches • Engraving • Repair • Jewelry 

Elgin and Popular Swiss Watches 

536 Main Street 

Tell City, Indiana 

POWELL'S FLOWER SHOP 

Four Years 

Accident • Health • Life 

For A'I Your 'nsuronce Needs 

KNEPPER INSURANCE 
Phone 353 613 Eleventh Street 

Fire • Auto • Casualty 

Congratulations 

623 12th Street Phone 452 Class of '51 
Handmade Artificial Flowers 

For A// Occasions KIWANIS CLUB 
Potted Plants, Vases, Corsages 

and Funeral Arrangements 



Congratulations 

Class of '51 

WERNER MOTOR COMPANY 

Ford "8" and "6" 

Phone 100 or 105 

FREDERICK 
SHEET MET AL SHOP 

Agents for 
Winkler Low Pressure Oil Burner 

Burns any kind of fuel oil 
Inexpensive in operation 

Phone 217 Tell City, Indiana 

Nationally Advertised Apparel for 

Teen-Agers, Juniors, Misses and Women 

CONGRATULATIONS 

CLASS OF '51 

K. of C. 

Compliments 

of 

Friends 
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